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HIGH SCHOOL GETS 'NEW LOOK' FOIl CHmSTMAS-Show-ored with llciht
Post High School'. Christmasdecorationsstand ojt as one of tho most olabor.'
ateiy aosiym--u u..u uut,.0 iu.cuuoanpiaysover arrangedhero. Tho light-in- g

is tho result of a contestspoasortdby tho StudentCouncil. Included is a

Twonty Pagos In Throo Soctions

Prico 10c Per Singlo Copy

. Number 28cl : I .
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UpandDown
Main Stroot

lc. tomorrow this little dlt
ty v.ill run through your mind.

"Tr. the night before Christmas
Arc 1 morning'smost due,

w. e Justgot time to catch
la a quick nnp or two;

Evmthlng Is ready,
So v.c heaven big sigh;
The riils nre done up . . .
Hut Hoy, So Am I!

With no apologies to Clement
Clarke Moore we offer you this
modern version of "Twns the
Night lWore Christmas" as styl
ed In 1, race Nash and sent to
your King reporter by one of
our n idcrs. Hope you enjoy It
as r.u.h ns we did:

Tw 1 ; the night before

all through the. house
N ,i creaturewas stirring,

Vt iven a mouse!
(Kr itixklngs weren't hung

1 '' chimney with
Tr i iinney's been closed,

- 'clevlslon Is there.
Tt I'lldren were not tucked

i nug In their bed.
T : were watching n Christ- -

I program Instead.
r l I in my apron
V 1 Dad In his slacks

Wt bringing In trayfuls
f ir ilk and short snacks,

W i out on tlie roof
D c :c arosesuch n clatter

I r- - lown my tray and yelled,
W t Is the matter?"

T-- dio blared,
1 picture was blurred,

none sat,
I ' dumb sheepIn n herd.

S ' 3 plane going over,
I turn on tho light."

r H ad a hunch
s Santa,nil right.

1 ' bed up a flashlight
"ado for the stairs,
my excitement

ncr the chairs.
hold on!"

i 1 as 1 went.
i- - ry the chimney

11 Iscd. there's no vent!"
1 d to the attic.

V I climbed on the roof
A' prancing and jmwlng

1 t ' :ifh tiny hoof.
J v to my wondering

did appear
Bt" "la, his sleigh

K' 1 eight lively reindeer.
A I ' ''Bled ond wrangled

A i caught by each hoof
Oa nl wires Hintr' ' lvd 'crots our roof I
1 J ,,nvn ,or

Th. v roe frotn their chairs.
Disconnect lt,M I said.

And bring up some flares!"
"Sa- -a 1 j trouble.

I I say more?
Bf'i lers and ladder

iJ ' the top floor."
We v. rked tof iu)Uft

Ail h nelghW) around.
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HOPE CHILDnEN Screen actrossGreor Carson and ld

O'Neal of Post appear on picturo
ecroens In Toxa8 theatresduring ChristmasWeek. Doc. 25-3-

In "Victory Springs." Tho lilm. designed to glvo hopo and
courago to tho crippled children of Texas, Is a foaturo of tho
1954 Texas Thoatros Crippled Children's Fund for Gonzales
Warm Foundation. by Warnor Bros, on
sot of Miss Carson'sforthcoming "Strango Lady In Town."
film Is a Joint offort of all of motion picturo Industry
for tho specialty hospital.

,

AT TCWER THEATRE DURING CHRISTMAS

Victory Springs
Showing Slated

John N. Hopkins, manager of
the Tower Theatre, today an-

nounced Oieatie will parti
clpate In the 1UM Te.asTheatre
Crippled Children's Fund for
GonzulUA Warm Founda-
tion with audience collections
duriuK ChristmasWeek. Doe. 35

lioautlful screen star Groer
and four young Gonzales

patlonu. Including six year-ol-

l'olly O'NcmiI of Tost, will appear
In the special theatre movie.
"Victory Sprlnits," produced at
Warner Itroo. Studios In Ikirlwnk.
Calif, ace director Mervyn

How To Get The
Yuletidc Spirit

In this week's Christ-

mas edition of The lt Dis-

patch are downs of holiday
greetings from local business
firms and scoresof Santa
Clausletters from eaeryounn
sters.all In addition to the us
ual quota of general news

Approximately 73 Santa
Claus letters appeared In the
Dec. 16 Issue of tlie Dispatch

A pause from s

activities long enough to lk
through this weeks edition of

the riaUh Hill help an
capiuro the true spirit

jf Christmas

scono.picturing tho Mangor. Mary Joseph and tho
hearth scene, with Santa coming down tho chimnoy: doorway

arch decoration and his slolgh and rolndoor; Yulotide
treo surroundedI37 gift packages, snowman depleted singing carols.
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"Tho To Tho Groat South

Other Gonzales patients be-

sides tlie Tost girl who appear
In the film are five-yea- r old
TtHiimy lovltt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Levitt of Allison; 11- -

year-ol- Luclllu Hada. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hada of
San Mure), and Hill Mima, teen-age-

mki of District Attorney and
Mrs. Mim of Midland.

Local rosldeuta may contrib
ute at the theatre collections
liere or mall contribution checks
direct tu the Texas Theatres
Crippled Children's Fund head
quarters t U32 National City
Hwtldlnir. Dallas.

I'ully. i'ot'H contribution to
the picture, and her mother, Mrs.
Oscar O'Neal, returned several
days agofrom Uvs Angeles, where

See POLIO SHOW. Pago B

DUE TO BEGIN

A Golden (Hovch boxing tour
itament for selection ut a loam
to send to district and regional
meets will be held in Post with-
in the next few weeks If suf-
ficient Interest Is shown. It was
announcedTuesday by a local
group who ,re heading plans
fur i hi- - boxing program

1 n i blflnKs (i t Uie t .urna
merit "ill be av .itabie soon

HHMmnMHBHHHH I

fast Itapatrij
Gatoway

TRAINING

Golden

GradeSchool
DecoratesFor

Yule Season
With an almost llfeslze figure

of SantnClaus and his reindeer
on the lawn In front of the build
ing, and attractive decorations
on the Inside, the Tost Grade
School this week is bright with
the Christmasspirit

Ml the dccorntlonswere con
structed and arranged by pupils
under thedirection of Miss Kath-
arine Stryker, seventh grade
teacher.

The Santa Claus and reindeer
In front of the building was
constructed by Glcndon Wash- -

bum, Jerry Hay, Tom Drake, Ed-
na Mae Hlodgett, Lois Hodges,
Leon Rraddock, Forrest Claborn,
Kenny Poole, Curtis Dldway and
Scotty Pierce.

The angels on the front doors
of the building were painted by
Frances Howard, Joyce I!lllcrry.
Jerry" Sue Phemlster and Nola
Mao Martin.

Decorations which line the
west wall of the school library
were constructed and arranged
by Marco Dean Holland. Sharon
Jobe,Glenda Dennett. Oren Stew
art and Don Itlchardson.

Itesponslblefor the candleson
the door of Room 101 were Sara
Mills, Sherry Custer, Richard
Cornell and John Guthrie, and
for the silver bells on the door
of Room 101, Don Long, Rosa
N. Sutter and Alane Norrls.

C. Of C. Banquet

Set For Feb. 7
Feb. 7 was set as the date of

the Post Chamberof Commerce's
attnual membership banquet at
a meeting Monday of the board
of directors.

In other businessat the dtrcc
tor's meetIng. the group agreed
to assist the city In Its plans
for building up of the city wator
supply

Also dtscusecd were plans for
a tradesday event during 10.1a.

the organization's proosed bro
chure,and new membershipwall
cards, which are to be printed
and distributed shortly after the
first of the year.

The directorsvoted to present
Soo BANQUET SET. Pago 8

SOON FOR AMATEUR BOXERS

siionnora said In the meantime,
boys Interested In competing In
the meet arc asked to see HI
wood Wright. IIIII Kdwards, llud
Hverett or Hans Hudman aUnit
the owning workouts and for
other Information.

Wright, one of the group which
is iwomoting the t.ohlen Gloves
priict im .illy said Tuesday that
a billih' K has been practically

Plains"

Hundredscl motorists driving along IX S. Highway 3S0 in front ol tho build- - VV V
ing have stopped to admire tho brilliantly lighted scene. Tho scene has also i$Mf Jfattractod hundredsof local people slnco it waserected Dec 17. (Stall Photo). 'VVrt

Five HomesWin First Places
In ChristmasLighting Event
Judging was completed Wed

nesdaynight In the Post Cham
ber of Commerce's Christmas
home lighting and decoration
contest, with the homes of Hom
er McCrary, Chant D. Lee, Clint
Herring, Malcolm Bull and Alton
Clary named as first prize win
ners In their respective divisions.

School Christmas Scene
Is Outstanding In Area
The Christmasdecorationscon

test at Post High School-pr-ob

ably the most elaborateever seen
here was won by the freshman
clasa In Judging completed l ist

$8,400 Contributed
In Chest Campaign

A total of $8. 100 has been rals
ed in the fund drive for tho Gar
zn County Community Chest, It
was reportedTuesday afternoon
by Chest officers.

Tills 'amount Is SI.330.-I- short
of the $9,730.10 quota, which Is
the amount set for the Chmt's
operating budget for Hie ensu
ing year.

Chest officers said, however,
that nuiro contributionsaro forth
coming, since a number of the
firms were required to contact '

their home officos In regard to j

the amount of their contribu-
tions. For that reason, the fund
will In; held upon until the first
of the year. It was amtouncMl.

"We are greatly piestod with
the responseto the county's first
Community CUm. fund cam- -

palgn." one of tho officer said '

Tuesday. j

A meeting of the lwd of
directors Is being planned for
sometime between Jan. 10 and
17. at wlilch mooting a number
of Important matters will be
worked out.

assured for the workouts. He
said they had tentatively been
promised the vacant building
just wost of the Short Hardware
store.

Equipment will bo obtained
Monday and It Is hoped that
everything will be ready for
youngsters interested In boxing
lo leRln working out that night

Thoc interestedare also ask

A

Tlie Met nir home won fip-- t

In the outside tree contest,
A, with the Kenny Cash home
getting second place. ,

First place winner In the Class
A exterior lighting eontust was
the Lee home, with the homes of
James Minor and Virgil Prlddy
second and third, In that order

Friday night
The freshmen wm first prize

on their manger scene, which Is
on the front lawn of the high

building, ms are the other
class decorations.

Winning second place, and
only two points behind the fresh-
man entry in the judging, was
the junior eta' fireplace scene.
Third place was won by tho so--

phomore class' snowman, fourth
place h.v the seniors' archway
scene, and fifth place by the j

eighth grade's tree and imckag-
os scene.

A total of $52.50 in cash was
awarded in the contest, which
was siHinsored ly the Student
Council.

Tlu) winning manger scene Is
complete with the baby Jesus,
Mary and Joseph, the Star of
Kethlrhetndirectly over the man
ger. and the Three Wise Men
ami their camels.

The Juniors' fire place scene
sivows a boy and a girl kneel
ing in prayer on either aide of a
fireplace while Santa Claus Is
preparing to come down the
chimney.

Tlie third place scene the
wphotnores' snow man is sur
rounded by a wreath of cedar,
and the snow man Is depicted
as singing a Christmas carol.

The seniors' fourth place win-
ning scene Is itullt aver the
school's archway. It sltow San-
ta going down Into the chimney
of a house, through one of the

Seo YULC SCENE, Page 8

ed to see Wright. 1)111 Hdwards.
Hud Kvorott or Hans Hudman '

about the opening workouts and
for other Information.

Once the workouts begin Post
oroa youngstersplanning to en
tor should do so at once, since
It Will be necessary lo hold the
tournament at Irast a few days
In advance of the district meet
In mid January

i

Gloves InterestIs Growing

Nowspapor Roflocts
Its Community

The Herring limue was Judged
winner In the c lass A window
division. Second prize wag won
by the Dr. Harry A. Tubbs home
and third prixe by the Charles
IScnson home. Honorable mantlon
In this division went to Molly
ami Wendell Davie and to the
J. P, Manly home.

First prhte winner In the Class
A door division was the Hull
home, with that of Don Davies
taking second place.

In Clas 1! windows, the Alton
Clary home won first julxe. the
Tom Carter home, second prlie,
andthe JessiePearcehemic, third.

Seventy-eigh- t dollars In cash
wats offered by the Chamberof
Commerce In the contest, which
It siKmsorsannually.

George (Scotty) Samson, chair
man of the Chamber of torn
merce's Christmas lighting con
teat committee, said today that
he wishes to thank, on behalf
of the organization, everyone
who entered this year's contest,
or who assistedIn any way.

"Tlie widespreadInterest," he
ssld. "resulted In a bigger and
better contestthis year, with the
over all effect adding to the
Christmas atmosphere."

Also helping make the V'ulo
See YULC LIGHTING. Page 8

Issues Warning

On Fireworks
The m!k.m1iIU thjt two fires

hcri- - SuihI.i) nitiht may have
been caused b firecrackers
brought a warning this week
from Sheriff Carl llalns and oil i or
law enforcement officers in re
grd to fireworks.

AitnougH i were is no city or
dtnance against the sale of or
setting off of firework wtthm
the city limits, it Is a violation
of the law to endanger life i
property with them, officers
pointed out. Under some condl
lions. It was said, discharge f
fireworks may constitute dtstui
banco of the ieare

The Sunday night fires which
the shurlfr said might have
caused by flrecraukenj were at
the Planter's Gin here and at
South Uke. Tlie gin fire burn
ed two bales of coll on In the
gin yard, but was extinguished
by firemen before spreading to
other proHrtx Tlie grass fire t
the lake wa "stomped out" In
local law enforcement officers
and highway patrolmen

SATUHDAY CLOSING
The holiday closing schedule

will be In effect for the next two
Saturdays Christmas and New
Year's Day Those are two of the
holidays on which memberfirms
of tho Post Chamberof Commerce
voted to close at tholr annual
banquet oarly this year.
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MAS TREE
seems tohave

originated in
Germany,and it can
be traced back with

cortnlnty to the year
1G04. There Is a pretty

legend In connectionwith
It whldi gives credit to St.

WInfrld as the inventor of the
idea. "In the midst of a crowd of
convorts he hewed down a giant
onk which had formerly been the

object of their Druldlc worship. As It
foil backwardlike a tower, there stood

unharmed a young fir tree. WInfrld let
the axe drop and said, 'This little tree

shall be your noly tree tonight. It is the
sign of n endlesslife, for its leaves are

cillcd the leavesof the Christ-child- ; gather
about, it, not in the wildwood, but in your own

homos, there It will
shelter no deeds

of blood, but loving
gifts and rites of

Christian kindness."
Thus Was Horn The First X.ias Trte

BRIGHTER AND BRIGHTER grows the
ChristmasSpirit each year, Jud-sln- from the
interest shown in the home decorations con-tes-t

and the one at the school. Grade school
and high school students completedtheir de-

corations Friday afternoon,and the hundreds
of peoplewho drove by to look at the school's
Christmas scenesover the weekendsaw the
Yuletlde spirit at Its best.

DONT MISS THE MOVIE trailer. "Victory
Springs,"which is to show at the Tower Thou-tr- e

during Christmas Week. Among those In

the picture making a dramatic screenappeal
lor the children of To.xas is little Polly O'Neal
of Post Local residentsmay contribute to the
Texas Theatres Crippled Children's Fund for
Conzalcs Warm Springs Foundation at the
theatre here or may mall contribution chocks
d'rect to Toxns Theatres Crippled Children's
Fund headquartersat 932 National City Build-

ing, Dallas.

SHERIFF CARL RAINS and other law en-

forcementofficers of our community are salut-
ed by the Tower Theatre In the showing Sun-

day and Monday of "Dragnet," said to be the
i uwt authentic dramatization of police work
ever created.

SINCE ITS DIFFICULT this week to think
or write about anything not connectedwith
the Christmas season,we're rounding out this
column with a few thumbnail sketches of
"Yuletlde 'Round the World."

MEXICO: A pretty custom of Mexico is
the game of the "plnata," In which the child-

ren find great Joy. The plnata is an elaborate
and colorful earthenware bowl resembling a
face or an animal, filled with fresh fruits, poo-nut-

candy and good luck charms.The child-

ren gather nround in a circle and one after

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook:

BABSON PARK, Mass. During 1936-193-

tho of the National Council of
and Christian Churches made a

for raising money.
He n and businessappeal.
Ills words then fell on barren soil. The leaders
of the great church on lied his

He had
them with two books by the

entitled
and AND

Have Changed Since
If you will tum to page 7 of TIMK MA

GAZINE for Oct. 11. 195-1- , you can road a most
of a Church

I don't know anyonecon-

nected with this group. Hence, this column is
not to help Its business in any way. The

however, shows that a
ls

Every reader must know of the universal
hublt of the members of certain churches to
give one-tent-h of their Income to tholr etwrch.
Tho mcmbors of most however, are

In plain English stingy. They try to got by

with giving as little money ns osslblc to the
Lord's work. Too mnny will not give until

asked. This
and calls. Thon, when

they give as little as and
still retain their social

Hew Tor Money Raising
Tills attitude ls In a

manner. It makes me hopeful for the yonrs
Huead becnuse, business

Is on our growth.

The church canvasserno longer begs.

I'o now merely says: show thatyour
f mlly. your nnd your
will prosper In with what you and
others GIVE. I nm asking you to subscribeto
nn The more you Invest

therein tho more you will get out."
This now concept Is not basedupon "how

much thechurch needs,"but upon the fact that
you an4 I need to give more in order to off-w- t

owe kJim nntl power. It
links u esoal iwsyer with ft giving cam- -

I MWM IHVin ft iorm oi imi.i,

- .'whe post nsprrrHf -

CHflJSrMAS . .

There is room for saying "Merry
so right here wo wish to thank

the businessfirms which make our
edition and hope that they

were with their shnre of
during the Yuletlde season.

Each message of will go Into
every home In GarzaCounty, Into

many homes In countiesand Into
the homos of former now living else
whore. Like cards, these

will carry the firm's heartfelt wishes
for the season toall their friends and custom-ers-.

We are Indeed grateful for the
to holp spreadso much

cheer.

Things have a way of out for the
bast. Other people'stroubles are ncvor as bad
as ours, but their chlldron are always a whole
lot worse.

Tho world Is full of cuctus; but we don't
have to sit on It. Will Foley.

another is and litis his turn at
the plnata. After many It

tg finally broken, and the scramblebeginswith
each child keeping whatever he manages to

' find.

A large round cake, called
which Is decoratedwith the figures

of u bird, a flower, and a cross breaks the
two-wee- k fast on Eve In
After church on Day the children
receive their gifts from Koleda the

Santa Claus. The father of the fa-

mily brings in the yule log, while the other
membersof the family him with corn

n customwhich Ls followed to bring health
to all and a crop the year.

In ordor to provide food and
water for SL Nick's good white horse on Christ-
mas Eve. the little children of Holland stuff
their clean wooden shoes with hay and carrots
and place thorn on the window sills with a
dish of water them. The chlldron
are always pleasedon to see that
St. Ntek has the hay and carrotswith
small gifts and toys.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: to the peo-

ple of meansthe ending of all
and the of n new year

among friends. It Is the custom for all people
to visit their friends and foes and forgive any
misunderstandingthat arisenduring
the yoar. A legendstill believed in Is the belief
that St. Nick descends from a golden cord,
led hy a white-cla- d angel.

One of the most cus-
toms of Norway Is the of the
animals ami birds since they were the only
onesprosent at the birth of the Holy Babe. The
farm boasts arc tended,and the cat-
tle aregiven extra fodder. The glean-
ed sheaf,saved from the fall harvest, ls plac-
ed on top of a tall pole In the yard, and on
Christmas everygable, gate-wa-y and
barn door ts with a bundle of grain

the birds' dinner.

MembersOf Most ChurchesTry To Get By

With Giving Little Money Possible

Moderator Con-

gregational
revolutionary suggestion

combined religious

denominations
suggestions "sacrilegious." preceded

published Mac-inllla- n

Company "ENDURING IN-

VESTMENTS" "RELIGION BUSI-

NESS."
reelings

remarkable ndvertlsomont Mtmqy-Itaisln- g

Organization.

ad-

vertisement, spiritual
revolution simmering.

churches,

personally requires organized
campaigns personal
solicited, possiblo

standing.
Appeals

changing marvelous

fundamentally, pros-lerll- y

dependent spiritual
modern

"Statistics
business, community
accordance

enduring Investment.

develop spiritual

mmm?

LIKE CARDS
elsewhere

Christmas,"
annually

Christmas possible,
showered patronage

greeting
practically

surrounding
residents

personal Christmas
greetings

opportuni-
ty gonulnc Christmas

working

bltndfoldud
breaking attempts,

BULGARIA:
"Kraval,"

Christmas Bulgaria.
Christmas

Grandpa
Bulgarian

sprinkle

plenteous following

HOLLAND:

alongside
Christmas

replaced

Christmas
Czechoslovakia

quarrels beginning

mayhave

NORWAY: charming
remembrance

carefully
especially

morning,
decorated
Christmas

As As
has long preached this; but most Protestant
Churchos are Just awakening. The reaction
Is not "How much will I give to the deserving,
but what will I give in ordor that I. myself.
my live?" The giver is taught to understand
thnt the more he tflves In proportion to his
income, the better off spiritually he himself
will be.

Soma Principle Applies To Your
Business And Jobs

I, However, am Interested in this Revolu-

tion In Fund Raising for a far greater reason.
Those "New Look" Giving Campaignsare led
by sueeoseful businossmonwho start off with
lame personalgifts, more than they have ever
given before. They give principally for their
own spiritual growth ami not Just to help a
needycause.But does It occur to thorn to ap-

ply the sameprinciples to their own business?
I bollove some physletansand other pro

fos tonal men have this desire to give every
day of the wcok Also some insurance and
othor salownon pray about tholr work. Hut
how many manufacturersor merchantsmake
their business a part of tholr spiritual wor
ship How many church members, holding
Job in factories,have in mind tho buyor who
is to use the produot they ore making? I

forecast that the time is coming when both
employerand employeewill pray for the eon
sumors ami customers.If this appeal of those
modorn Fund Raisers could extend to our
everyday Jobs, think what could hnppun! An
economic revolution would take place equal
only to tho great Renaissance(MOO through
1G0O). And based upon past history, another
such may soon be due.

In fact, tho Church Canvasserwho onlls
upon us with this new messagemay be blaz-

ing the way for a new spiritual Renaissance.
According to cycle theory, history must repeat
ltolf for good things as well as for evil
things. Furthermore, thore are many different
cycles always in operation.It Is the dominant
one which will affect us. Perhapsthat will be-

gin with a new attitude toward giving not
only to our Church and Charities,but also to
our customersnnd the usersof what wo help
make. Only such can save us from

Getting uFn
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

Blessed are they who run
nround in circles, for they shall
be known ns big wheels.

The publishers of theso late
novels never seemto run out of
material until they get to the
girl on tho cover.

Our photographerreports that
he told a youngsternt the grade
school to smile nt the birdie
while he took his picture. To
which the youngsterreplied,"Oh,
drop that birdie stuff, get out
your light meter, adjust your
lighting and set your lens or
you will ruin a sensitizedplate."

I HAD THE pleasure Friday
afternoonof visiting with a cou-
ple of General Telephone Com-
pany of the Southwestemploy-
eeswho dropped by the office to
set me straight on one thing
and ask for an answer on an-oth-

The visitors were Mack Mc-Cru-

revenue development re-

presentative,and Dick Post, pub-
lic relations director.

The thing Mack and Dick
wantedto set me straight on was
thatGeneralTelephoneCompany
of the Southwest does not own
the new million-dolla- r building
It Is occupying nt San Angclo,
but has It leased. The reason
they wanted to set me straight
on the matter was becausethis
newspaper had Implied In nn
edltorinl that thetelephonecom-
pany owned the new building.
It not only made me, but also
the editor feel better when the
company'spublic relations direc-
tor assumedall the blame for
the misunderstanding. He ad-

mitted his news releaseon the
new building, from which the
editorial was based, did not men-
tion that it was leased by the
company and that we, here at
The Dispatch, were not the only
ones to nssume that the new
building was compony-owne-

Well, I'm glad to be set
straight on the matter. Not that
it makes a heck of a lot of dif-

ference to us one way or the
other whether the companyowns
the swank new building or is
leasing It the type of service
here Is getting no better fast.

On the subject of service
that's what the visitors wanted
to nsk me about. I've made It
plain In this newspaper'seditor-
ial columns, ns well as by word
of mouth, that I think the tele-
phone service here Is lousy and
Isn't worth what we're paying
for It. to say nothing of what
we'd be paying for It If the tele-
phone companywere to be grant-
ed the rate IncreasesIt ls ask-
ing.

I think that Instead of asking
customerswhat Is wrong with
the service, the telephone com-
pany should Investigate at the
source of the trouble. Just as an
cxnmpleof one form of the poor
service telephonecustomersarc
getting, nt least one-hal- f dozen
"wrong number" rings were
channeled Into The Dispatch of-

fice Wednesdaywhile everyone
was busy trying to gel out a
blggcr-than-usu- newspaper.

While we still consider our
telephone an essential service,
It Isn't worth ns much to us to-

day as It was some years back.
Not near asmany farm families
In the county have telephones
today ns did a few years back.
Thcro've been times when we
could pick up our phone nnd
call to most any section of the
county to find out the amount
of rainfall or get other Informa-
tion, but not now. Thore've been
times when we could call every'
gin In the county through the
local exchange for ginning re-

ports, but not today. Of the six
gins In tho county, two have to
be called long distance,one
through Slnton. theother through
Lubbock, and one gin doesn't

THE AMERICAN WAY,

Search The scriptures

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
This Olo Houso

Light from a windswept moon
floods the empty yard tonight

have a telephone.
As advertising mediums, a

newspaperloses value when the
number of Its renders fall off,
and a radio station loses value
when the numberof Its listeners
decrease. It stands to renson,
then, that as a communications
medium a telephonecompany's
service loses value when the
numberof Its subscribersfall off.
That Is the case here.

WHILE I'VE never attended
any of the hearingson the com-
pany's rate Increase request, I

have read the news reports and
talked to others who did attend.
I've neverbeen satisfiedwith the
company's statement that the
renson toll service figures arenot
Included In theoperatingrevenue
nnd expense figures shown for
the local plant Is because they
would not present an equitable
picture as far as the Post ex-

change Is concerned. The ques-
tion wasa good one, but I can't
say the same for the answer.

In the telephone company's
request for new rates, they set
forth that the presentrates esta-
blished In 1951 produce only l.G
per cent return on the fair value
of the local plant. That's tough!
1 know, nnd you know, farmers
and others trying to make n liv-
ing who arc not making as much

at least, not any more than
l.G per cent on their Investments.
If It gets so rough the telephone
company can't stand It nnd If
they get tired of letting other
exchangesin the systemsubsid-
ize the Post plant, as they claim
Is being done, then let them pack
up nnd pull out.

The company'srepresentatives
have Intimated that they are"
willing to makea settlementwith
the City Commission by compro-
mising on the new ratesthey are
asking. I hope the City Commis-
sion refuses to grant ANY rate

I believe that a majority
of the customerswill agreewith
me that we are paying more now
for our telephone service than
It ls worth.

P. S.: Dear SantaClaus: Please
bring us a dial telephone sys-
tem so's we enn cuss ourselves
and not someone else for get-

ting the wrong number.

this

nnd silence has scaled the lone-
ly old house. Stored In a room
familiar to my childhood ls the
massivestove which once warm-
ed my stocklng-cln- feet on win-te- r

mornings. No burning mos-
quito has rested on its grntc In
manyyonrs, and lnughter follow-
ed the warmth through the por-

tals of memory. The last mellow
flnme from a coal oil lamp has
been extinguished; door knobs
that knew the touch of my moth-
er's hand are covered In cold
dust. "Trail Dust" In Matador
Tribune.

Just A Suggestion
My old home town pnjwr, The

Panoln Watchman, came to me
this week smelling like "girls
goln' to mcetln' " to quote nn
old-tim- e expression. It was due
to an advertising stunt by a
grocery store to boost a house-
hold deodorant.The sweet-smellin- g

productwas mixed with the
ink to achieve the desired re-

sult. It was suggestedto me,
none too tactfully, by the most
Important memberof my house-
hold thatsuch a treatmentmight
be good for this column. "Pen
Feathers" in The Hamilton Her-

ald News.

Might Havo SomethingI

I have It figured out this way:
When they build automobiles
that can be declaredsafe to ride
In down the road nt a

gait, that time will be
when they are constructed out
of a strong collnpslblc-llk- c me-

tal so whentwo carsmeethead-o-n

they'll fold up like an ac-
cordion. Tile drivers nnd pas-scnge-

will be encasedIn henvy
pneumatic rubber crash pads.
When the engines of the two
cars come to a stop at their rear
ends the force of the blow com-
ing In contact with the rubber
crash pads will rebound. The
pilot and passengerswill emerge
from the wreck, remove their
pneumatic armor, carry the de-
bris off the highway, and go
looking for a new car.

To the reader this may sound
like something coming from a
guy who had Just removed the
pneumaticcrashpadafter crawl-
ing out from under a collapsible
metal car wreck. "Snooter
Knows" In The Stanton

HOLIDAY

LI With every good wish for your happines

Holiday Season

LEVI'S RANCH CAFE
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Remembering Yesteryears
Five Years Ago Thli Week

Joo Moss will leave tonight to their homo msnend several daV with roln. innk u. , . Vi

fives In Lllfkln: Mls Jonol !
' . ."Ulctr t thl....... - . . ' iu ill" i' n .

i todsi nn Picric j r n k i n nMn Mn.i omi

were married Friday In Carls- - directors om.I thJ, fP
bad, N. M.j Bert Wallace, Kent dinner 1vt

County rancher, died In n Lub- - itm, , ' Tne Ma

bock Hospital Monday afternoon; the City Liun i
ha

iunrvin irucioctt oi aouminnu, Mrs. w (
whosewife died mysteriously at ney. u,"nn. 0f

Ton Years Ago This Week
TSnf nni! Mm V. fIln. f I ..

rniiiiriKk 11 i ri neisinneiMn it nn- " wivt 4 I . 11 MM AIM t

orrlval of a seven pound boy Showing C

Dee. 10; Miss Mclbn Jo Miller of Gniza win be a7
TSfYV In IVmtn,, la ci...,wll llw. ...!.... Park!

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller; Miss and Ben P nreu".iLcne
W mn Prnccnn nt Il.-i-l n nn. ! C.....I... ... ""0......... wuimiiv nir H M(u xtu,

.w..w.w. ... . .....--. ,,, 1111,III,' f, II , lil.l... r.

rirrcen icarsAgo This week
Cnntaln Van Dor Wall and his thle

civ flrrfltlllfT I InHa lw etwin l.ni- - . . "C
" '

tomorrow afternoon between Christmas nmi ii.i". a

hum ', unii nn; ii nm.-- in huh years lost DUn
House Hotel; New carpet was Rnsco's si. si,'
1 t I fl t It . - ' '"I'l 4IUU

H -- - "Villi
3UIIIU1U. uiiu win wi-i- i iaivii i inn n i i rA. . ' - . . ' . " " v WHIW, ft
lusuLU in j i. ill. viu .annusUiyt icy otTVlCC and T L
wns complimented nt n pnrty In ceo,
the home of Mrs. Ollle Wenkley

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY
Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

uiccT cine rienicnr -nr Miir i i rnnrn
C.H.HARTEL

nn Tonrw p utttm phone

DR. . A. NESB1T.Associate 3-39- 9

OPTOMETRISTS Snvdc.

CHEVRON STATION

II t I r m'

p

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" .."a m a a v Ma niln I W H

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE PHONE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

CPARKt RAnm CFRVIf F 570
1 wi vwwifTMf - wr 5 '

AMBULANCE...
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVI C E

Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
TRY OUR DRY SHEEN METHOD

One Day Service

"Thlrly-Fou- r Years Your Cleaner"

City Laundry Service...
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine Work!
108 West 5th

Ideal Laundry
Steam,Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Waih, Rough Dry, Flnlih Work

"H Years Of Service"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES .

Household Appliances,Sportinp Goods

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Quality Dry Cleaning

Shytles' ImplementCo.

JOHN MERE

t mi The Catholic Church wr"7 ar --- T

JL
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CHRISTMAS

Post Drug
"WALGREEN AGENCY'

IKS
MAY WE STOP FOR A MINUTE OR

TWO WITH YOU AND EXTEND OUR

SINCERE GOOD WISHES . . . AND

TO SAY, 'THANK YOU,' FOR YOUR

FINE PATRONAGE

HUDMAN
iervice Station

HANS HUDMAN
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Garza KiddiesWrite ToSanta
DearSantn:

I want n sl?n
hlehrhnlr

blCyC,C' 0 1 Wn,,t bl and Some
? bn"lnet. omc can-- dishes. I would like a little sow.dy and nuts.

I you,
Jo Hill

Dear Santa Claus:
I Want ft hull, ilrnm lisinl xm.i

doll.
Sue Carpenter

Dear Santa Claus:
My Mommlp Knvn T hnvn nr.)

been a nood nlrl. Hut mv Mn tn
and my Granny says I have. So

wnm you 10 tiring me the tel.
lowlnn: II Tlnv Ton
i inner iovs. dishes. invi m
frlRcrator, washing machine, set of doll.

bicycle,
Pleasemon and broom sot. if vnu

don't have some of this It will
OC all rlnllt. If VOII hnvn nnv tile
Rlrl's carrlnRs left over that
shake, I would like to have a
pair.

drum.

Linda

I love you,
Ncdra Chllds

Dear Santa:
I Want n hook, hilt trim nni!

Dear Santa:
I want n

I love you,

Dear Santa:

love
nctty

William Everett

bicycle.

Sammy Camacho

I am little bov lhrnn vnnr
old. name Is Kenneth. I
would like to have o record play,
er and blackboard for Christ
mas, and also some candy, and
suckers. Pleaserememberother
little boys and Rlrls, especially
those who don't havemany toys.

Love,
Kenneth King

Dear Santa Clnus:
I am five years old and have

tried to be Rood girl and would
like for vou to brim? me n hrldo
doll, some clothes for my dolls.
some candy and Rum, a new
look. something for mv mother
and daddy. I also want a

Thanks,
Voda Both Voss

Dear Santo Claus:
Pleasebring me a doll, doll

blanketsand suitcaseto keoti mv
clothes In. Also brim: me

a set of dlshos and silverware. 1

am six yearsold. 1 am very Rood.
iours truly,

Jo Ann Suttor
P. S.: Also bring other little

boys and Rlrls something.

Dear Santn:
I want a bicycle and a house

coat, too. Plcftfe don't forgot my
little sister. I want a pair of
house shoos.

I love you.
Uremia Whltufleld

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle

Please bring mo some roller
skates. Please bring me some
dishes. Pleasebring me n talk-
ing doll. Pleasebring me some
finger paints.

My love,
Gnyle Tittle

m .. i;i i mi wj i

I ll

!
To YOU! 171
'Qmployeed

taiir Matiril Ciiy

County
iDonr Santa:

inR kit. I want n bin blnck mui
white teddy bearand basketball, and a big doll for Christmas,tins, tiui Ia !ti r
memberall the good little child- -

rcn.
Love,

Carolvn Matsler
Dear Santa:

I want a cake set I wnn n
pair of skates.I want a doll. Hp
Rood to all the boys and girls.

i love you,
Dixie Carol Lucas

A

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a a

and dishes and aa

a
My

a

a

doll

don't forget all the other child
run.

Love,
Isabell Agucros

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a drum. nun. book.

truck and ball.
Dlona Prultt

Dar Santa Claus:
Will you I) leaso brlni? mo n

wagon, a TV set, bicycle, fruits,
nuts and candy.

bllvestcr

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a can can slln.

sweater, squaw dress and some
candy. I will leaveRudolph some
bananas.Merry Christmasto you,
Santa,and a happy new year.

Love,
Mary Ford

Dear Santa:
I want a bicycle.

I love you,
Esther Sanchez

Dear Santa:
Pleasebrine me a Naw nun.

my brother a football name, mv
mother a new bed, dad a gun-cas-

granddaddy a new watch
anu grandmother o ring.

Dear Santa:
I want n a doll and bug

gy.
I love you,

NocnnoRra
A

Dear Santa:

Robert Johnson

bike,

Maria

I want a HB gun. a billfold and
lots of candy and nuts.

uovc,
Wayne Hrlnceflcld

A

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebrine me n blrvcle ..

set of dishes,a piano .ind a dci
And don t forget

Love
Adclaldn Monlci

Dear Santa:
I am n little girl seven years

old. My name is Linda. I would
like for you to bring mo a bicycle

withI want vio

doll,

Beth

lots and lots of candv and nuts.
Santa, don't forget my little sis-to- r

Ann. She wants a big doll,
a suitcaseand also a little bi-
cycle.

Love always,
Linda Byrd

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a book, Run and ball.

Junior Valdcz
A

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please brine me n

watch, a wagon, a sailor shin
and guns? And bring my little
brother a tricycle and telescope.

i love you Santa,
Jackie Beavers

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy oneyear old.

Pleasebring me a tricycle and
anything elseand bring me some
fruits and candy. Love.

Mike Nelson
Abcrnathy,Tex.

P. S.: Pleasedon't forget my
cousin, Larry Moreman.

A

rDcar Santa:
I want a wet doll. I want a

washing machineand also some
sweaters.Be good to all the boys
and girls.

Arlcta Robinson
A

Dear Santa:
1 want a chalk board. I want

some boots. I want a punching
bag. Be good to all the boys and
girls.

I love you,
Bill Gage

Wc arc hoping that all the goodj things of life will be

yours to enjoy this Guistmasand for many daysto come.

AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

The fe$t DItpatch Thursday, December23, 1954 h 3
Dear Santa:

I want a washing machine. I
want a wet doll. I want a sing-in- g

doll and a wax mop,
I love you,

Sheila Mitchell
A

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a gun, ball, drum and

truck.
Leslie Davis

Dear Santa Clous:
Will you please bring me a

Run? Bring baby brother a
Run.

1 love you Santa,
Danny Hay Pierce

Dear Santa:
I am n little girl 10 yers old

and I want some doll clothes
and please send me a little
sweater for my doll. I will leave
Rudolph some bananas. Merry
Christmas to you Santa and a
happy new year.

Love,
Glcnda Stuart

A
Dear Santa:

I want a BB gun, I want a
punching bag, 1 want some chalk
board. Be good to all the boys
and girls.

I love you,
Doyle Nichols

HEY FOLKS
GIVE WEEKS OF

I M IS

fS5S-'IJoK-s BOY
c i no i ) i b-- - ji

The Sale Ol TheseBooksSponsored
By The

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
Which Actively SupportsWorthwhile

Local Projects

Get Your GIFT BOOKS

From GANELL BABB, PostDispatch
or The

TOWER THEATRE Box Office

ii
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Rental:

FOU KENT Threeroom furnish
od apartment. 118 North Ave.
II. TelephoneC1J. ltc.

VOU HENT Furnishedhouseniul
npnrttnonts,close in, on pave-
ment North Avenue H and
East 10th. tfc.

YOU IUCKT Furnished apart-
ment, close to town, bills paid.
J. N. Power,phon 292 or 22-Vf- .

tfe

'POP. UKN'P Houso, furnished or
unfurnished. Mrs. Ada Sears,
113 East0th, phono 21)S-W- . tfc.

1'OR RLJMT --Two ami three room
apartment with private bath,
iw .ly decorated. Mrs. Vlda
Brant on North Ave. I, piton
275 V. tfe.

iron RKNT Two furnished
apartments.205 North Ave. II,
telephone238-J-. 3tp.

FOIl HENT Nice two-roo- and
bath furnished apartment on
pavedstreet; Innerspring mat-
tress; reasonable. Telephone
382-J-. ltc

FOIt R Eli T Furnished apart-
ments, call 136-J- , Earl Rogers.

tfc.

Employment
TRUCKING: vVlll haul anything.

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call 65.

GENERAL CONTRACTING Te.v
as Dirt Contractors. Telephone
85, Post. N. L. (Nath) Little,
Superintendent or phone

Big Spring. tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two bedroom ce-

ment block house;double gar-
age; large work room; floor
furnace; Venetian blinds; lin-
oleum and carpet flooring;
large closest; piped for wash-
ing machine and water soft
erncr. Ira Lee Duckworth, tfc.

FOR SALE Half section ,farm.

m miles west of Grassland,
two sets improvements,one ir
rlgatlon well. See Douglas
Greer at Grassland, 2tp.

FOR SALE 227 acre farm; alo
bundle feed. See or write Tom
Dullock, Box 791, Post, or call
at 105 East 13th St. Up.

rXJR SALE Three room house,
bath, seeLesterJosey. tfc.

FOR SALE 1 Mr businesslots on
corner east of Forrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co., Slaton,
Tex. tfc.

Miscellaneous
UP. SALE 20 gallon hot water
heater.F. V. Keeton. Telephone
126. 2tp.

FOR SALIC Clvoice home raited
turkeys; cured hums; feeder
shoals; large paper shell pe-
cans; dressedfrying chickens.
Wesley W. Stephen, phone
919K2. 2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 it. re-

frigerator. R73 Coca Cola vend-
ing machine.Layne Plumbing
and Ktectrte, phone 151 Siaton.

Hp.

FOR SALE Corn, oats, range
pellets and dairy feod. Prepar-
ed to accept drought certifi-
cates. T. L. Jonus Grain Co.

tfe.

FOR SALE Three room house,
bath, In south part of town.
Mrs, Kvn Railoy, phone241 V.

tfc.

FOR WATK1NS PRODUCTS See
Mrs. C. R. Whlttenton at Mrs.
Sam Lee's apartment on Av-

enue I. 3tp.

CUSTOM COTTON HARVESTING
John Deere machine, single
front wheel and rear wheel
guards, 4 trailers furnished,
Thurmnn Francis.

NEED MONEY? We are Interest
od In purchasing oil and gas
leases,royalties and minerals
if the price is reasonable.
Pleasestate the price in your
first letter to me and give us
a legal description of your

Wishing You a

The and ol

Forgery Are
Filed Here

Melvln Thurman,who was nr
restedrecently in Phoenix, Ariz ,

was charged here Tuesdaywith
forgery and passing.He Is alleg-
ed to have forged and passedtwo
checks last May on Avery Moore,
Jr., aron farmer.

Thurmnn wns brought here
Monday from Dickens County,
where he recently was sentenc-
ed to from two to five years in
prison following his conviction
on forgery charges.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Sparks
are spending the holidays with
relatives In Illinois.

property. George U. lllake, 1101
10th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

12tp.

A'E BUY Wire hangersmust br
clean, free of rust and wrap
ped in bundles ot 25. Hund-
ley's Cleaners. tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Clflx and Lay-
ing Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

ADD A ROOM Or make other
homeimprovements.No money
down. Up to 30 months to pay.
Inquire at R..E. Cox Lumber
Company. 4tc.

VE BUY Coat hangers. West
side Cleaners. tfc.

of
We wish to express our sin-

cere thnnks and appreciation to
everyone who was so kind to us
at the time of the death of our
loved one. We especially want
to thank those who sent food
and flowers. We areindeedgrate-
ful to the Garza Locker Plant.
Mr anil Mrs, Charlos Smiley, Mr.

and Mrs. Felipe Mr.

and Mrs. Pat O'Connor of Level
land and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon.

Mrs. George Martinez and
Little George

Mr. andMrs. Bonnie Martinez
Mr. and Mrs- - Flow Martinez

JoyousSeason
My fho warmth and glow of (he season be as

and pleasantas thct of the traditional

Christmascandles our wish for you and yours

1'

stall personal

Chaiges
Tuesday

Card Thanks

Martinez.

cemfortlng

..the post dispatch

Hospital Notes
Admitted since last Wedncs

day were:
Hulenc Morenu, Post, medical.
Tom Gaines, Past, medical
Mrs. L. B. Baker, Post, medical
K. E. Pierce, Post, surgical.
Frank Blnckwcll, Post, med

leal.
Mrs. W. E. Shedd, Post, obste-

trical.
Mrs. J. C. Watson. Post, med

leal.
U S. Perkins, Rule, medical.
Terry Carol Shedd, Post, med-

ical.
Laura Holly, Post, medical.

Dismissed
Steve Wllllnghnm.
Fredn Kennedy.
Vernon Ray (t rented and re-

leased).
II. C. Colbort (treated and re-

leased).
Frank Blnckwcll.
Tom Gaines.
EugeneShlpp (treated nnd re-

leased).
E. E. Pierce.
Mrs. J. C. Watson.
Joe Glpson (treated and re-

leased).
George Duckworth (treatednnd

relensed).
Wayne Brown (treated and re-

leased).
L. S. Perkins.
Mrs. W. E. Shedd.
Hulenc Morenu.
Charlie Byford.

Gambling Fines Paid
By 11 Here Monday

Fines andcosts of $19.05 each
were paid Monday by 11 persons
who plended guilty to gambling
following two raids in the "flats"
by Sheriff Carl Rains, Deputy
J. W. (Red) Floyd nnd City Mar
shnl F. M. Reep.

Nabbed early Sundaymorning,
the groups had two dice games
going, the officers reported

The guilty pleas were entered
nnd the fines assessed in the
courtof Justiceof the Tcace D. C
Roberts.

Relative Ol Post
Woman Is Claimed

Funeral and burinl sen-Ice- s

were conductedin Abilene Mon- -

day for Walter Allen Moore, 01.
uncle of Mrs. Ted Ray of Post,
who died Snturday morning in
an Abilene hospital after a long
illness.

Mr. Moore, a resident of Abi-
lene since 1924, was an automo-
bile salesmnn.He was a veteran
of World War I and a member
of the Baptist Church.

Other sun-Ivor-s are his wife,
two sisters,one brother and two
step-sons- .

DonkeyBall Game
Diaws Big Crowd

Evcryody. Including the don
keys, had a big time in the high
school gym Monday night, with
male faculty membersdefeating
a team of senior boys nnd exes
by a score of 14 to 2 or some
where In thnt neighborhood.

Sponsored by the senior clnss.
the donkey basketball game
drew a large crowd nnd netted
the seniors approximately S100.

Christmas Songs
Heaid By Lions

A Christmas program was pre
sonted at Tuesdaynight's meet
ing of the Post Lions Club, with
Walter Crider as program chair
man for the night.

Mrs. Almon Martin told the
Mary, "Christmas In Many
Lands." ami Almon Martin. San
dra Martin and Bobby Ing sang
Silent Night" in Spanish. ,
Sandraami Bobby sang sever

nl other Christmas songs. Piano
neeompanimuntwas by Mrs. Boo
Olson.

The mooting wns openedwith
the singing of Christmas carols,
led by Charles It Gates.

Pastor,Family To
Visit In Kansas

The Rev. CharlesII Gatesnnd
family will leave Wednesdayfor
Kollu. Knn. to visit his sister.
Mrs. Thomas A. Bandy nnd fa
mlly.

Mrs. Bandy and her husband.
who Is pastorof the First Meth
odlst Church at Holla, are the
parents of twin sons, Brad and
Bruce, born Dee 18. The Bandys
have another son. Philip, who
will be three years old Jan. 1

I

SCHOOLS DISMISS

The Post schools dismissed
Wednesday for the Christmas
holidays, with classeslo be re
sumeuMonday. Jan. j. umstmas
tree programswore held In both',
the high school and gradeschool
cajlj' Wednesdayafternoon.
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1 rWffi
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y TOMATO JUICE lie

CranberrySauce
OCEAN SPRAY,
1 POUND CAN

VTh rurin neir a w
dVWn rCA.3 JLtU

1 SHORTENING
BAKE RITE,
3 LB. TIN

ADMIRATION, 1 LB. DRIP OR REGULAR- -

COFFEE 99e

PIE APPLES
COMSTOCK,
NO. 2 CAN

r. Anim a ronki ; i n nkn

C

12

1 LB. CELLO

CELLO PKG,

POUND

TEXAS, FULL OF JUICE, POUND

POUND

EACH- -

POUND

TO

YOUNG, FAT, POUND

4 BEEF, POUND

3
MEAL 39
DIAMOND, BOX

PAPER PLATES 12V2e

&9m

Cranberries....!9

LETTUCE.

0RANGES...7
DELICIOUS,

for Christmas

OLEO

17c

67c

CeleryHearts.19

...12

APPLES

KIMBELL'S,
QUARTERS,

CUSTOMERS

5c ROAST

19

Avocados....10

HENS.

POUN-D-

SLICED, POUND

OUR VALUE, 303 TIN, 2 CANS

2!

IMPERIAL CANE,
10 POUND BAG

WHITE SWAN. 303 CAN. 2 FOR

3

i--l I r I

OUR VALUE,
NO. 2U TIN

OUR

19

3'

PORKLEAN,

ROAST 3
WICKLOW,

BACON 4'

GREEN BEANS

S U G A
8

GOLDEN CORN

ciDerta reacn

FIRE WORK
Night Work

ALL KINDS

Vi PRICE
DOUBLE FRONTER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WE

K&K FOOD MAR
WALLACE SIMPSON 419 E. MAIN ELWOOD WEI
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iMelba Rhudcll
Itr of Mr ..nd C. A. Red.

i, tnd Doyle Jackson Nelson
! Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Ncl-

E wre married at 7 o'clock in
liwnlne. Dec 14. in the B

fccht 1 home The Rev. A.
son, Baptist per

l the ceremony.
bride wore an Ice blue

dress with black ac
i and a white

d Mrs. Glenn
the couple. She wore

ensemble and a corsage
I carnations.
option followed the vows,
Mlcrcd cake and punch

to 15 guests.
r a trip to East Texasand

a, Mr and Mrs. Nelson
t home here Both are cm- -

by Postcx Mills, Inc.
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jr. And Mrs. J. P. Manly Observe
golden Wedding Anniversary

'Tv

son-Redm- an Wedding Read
ilchell Home December 14

Redman,

minister,

carnation

Whcatlcy

lUIitchel'

Wl.ctlcy,

ton
(Reunion And

Sunday

swdayattV

winning- -

Wn,K

KiVShMv
KMa.,B nicmlstcr

'MnleOrrof

JJjUon Included

members

nle Mao Redman and Will Al
len.

BCUL
The Rev. RovShahan.First Ran

tlst pastor, lias announced that
nis bunday rrjomlnB subject will
be "It Is Finished." "Student
Nlnht at Christmas" will ho nli.
served nt the cvenlni? service
wncn tne young people of the
cnurcn nave charge or the serv.
Ice.

Membersof the Junior depart-
ment at the First Methodist
Church enjoyeda party given by
their teachers,Mrs. O. G. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. Earl Wrest Iir nrul Mrs.
Marshall Keiia nt tiie Hamilton
home Tuesday nlcht. The uroun
exchanged gifts and refresh
ments were served.

Alliance Classes One and Two
of Calvary Baptist Church had
a party at the churchThursday
night, Mrs. Pat Henderson and
Mrs. Shelby Bishop, directed the
games. Fruit enke and coffee
were served to 21 members.

Thirty attended the Berean
Sunday School Class party at the
Methodist Church Thursday
evening. The group presenteda
gift to the teacher, Mrs. J. II
uurrctt, Mrs. Gates gave a de-
votional and Mrs. J. A. Sel
lings' students, A hi no Norrls.
Kuy licit rick. Jan Haynle and
Sherry Custer, sang Christmas
carols. Each one presentbrought
a cuptowel for the church kit
chen.

t
The Junior Glrl Auxiliary of

Calvary Baptist Church exchang-
ed gifts at their meeting last
week, then went Christmasenrol
ing. Pops and candy were served
to Uremia Williams. Barbara Bi

shop, Karen Davis', Dorothy
Lola Jones and Itcbn

Shepherd.

Family Night was olnerved nt
the Methodist Church Monday
evening. Dinner was followed
by a Christmas program

Calvary Baptist Church had Its
ChrUtmas tree for the young-
sters and a program last night.

A large crowd attended the
ChrUtmas Cantata at the First
Christian Church Sunday even
ing. A social hour, Including gift
exchangesamong the youngsters
and refreshmentsof pie ami cor
fee, followed the program.

GRAHAM CLUB PARTY
Mm Jam lri,til va luuitOM

for I ha nrntinm Tlttintilnv Club
Christmas party last Thursday
afternoon, The group cxmang
ed gifts ami refreshmentswere

Ten member and a
KWNrt, Mrs. Charles l'rop.i, at
tentKHl,

Ple Send or T.lephon.Now, .0 GANELL DADB, WW. Editor. Telephone 111, Not Ute, Than Wednesday Momlno.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. p. Manly cele
bratcd their colden wrriitintr nn
nlversnry on Saturday, Dec 18.
nicy received the congratula
lions of 250 friends and mem--
oers of their families at n n
ception In their home hereSun
day nitemnon.

Relatives and frlontU. in-in- ,i

Ing s from manv nan
of West Texns, enme to offer
weir lellcltatlons. It was a son
tlmcntal and happy occasion for
jne Aianiys. Their five children
nnu two grandchildrenwere pre--
M.-I-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Manlv Worn mnr.
rled Dec, 18, 1904. In JonesCoun.
ty, Tex. He was born Oct 17,
1835, In Austin County, Tex.,
where his father and motheralso
were born. His grandfather,John
Manly, came to Texasmore thnn
100 years ago. Mrs. Manly was
born In Hill County, Tex. May
4, 1887. Her father, the late James
V Dyer, a pioneersettler In Lynn
county, was a native of Ten
nessce, and her mother's family
ennw 10 .cxas irom Florida.

Mr and Mrs. Manlv went from
Jones County to Lynn County In
a covered wagon In Jnnuary190G,
wncn ne was 20, she was 18 and
their son, Chcsly was three
monthsold. The Dyer family had
preceded them to Lvnn Countv.
Mr nnd Mrs. Manly moved to
uarzacounty in 1916. After llv
Ing on the plalqs eight miles
west oi rosi lor 11 years, they
moved to l)st, where he enter
cd the automobile business.He
was one of the most widely
known auto dealersIn West Tex--

as when he retired from busl
ncss early this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chcsly Manly
came here for the anniversary
celebration from Chlcaeo. Ill
Chcsly Manly has been a mem
ber of the Chicago Tribune staff
for 25 years nnd Is the author
of a recent best selling book,
"i ne Twenty-Yea- r Revolution."

Other children, their husbands
and wives here for the occasion
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Manly
and son, James E., Jr., of Odes--
sa, Mr. nnd Mrs. StephenB. Luce,
their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hcber Brantley, all
of Vernon and Price Manly. An
other daughter, Mozelle, died In
192G.

Mr. and Mrs, H. K. Leathers
and son, Robert, of Leila Lake
attended the celebration. Mrs,
Leathers Is Mr. Manls sister,
Mrs. Charles Daughtry of Fort
Worth, another sister, also was
present.

Mrs. Mnnly's brother and five
of her sisters were here. They
are: Mrs. W. T. Shepherd of
Houston. Mrs. S. W. Hawthorn
of Morton. Mrs. G. E. White of
Tnhoka. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mor
ris of Southland, Mrs. W. A.
Gulnn of San Angelo and Mr.
nnd Mrs. James II. Dyer of Lub-
bock.

Guestswere served coffee and
cake by Mrs. Chcsly Manly and
Mrs. JamesE. Manly. Othersas-
sisting were Mrs. O. L. Weakley,
Mrs. W. V. Roy, Mrs. Homer Mc-Crnr-

Mrs. Daughtry.Mrs. Gulnn
and Mrs. Brnntley.

H. F. WheatleysAre
FetedOn Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wheat ley
recentlyolworvod their 40th wed
ding nnnlvorearyand were hon-

ored with a dinner In the home
of their son-in-la- and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meeks.
In Slaton.

Among the guests were their
children and grandchildren.Thoy
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheat- -

toy, Barbara. Paul. Patsy and
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Glonn Whrmt- -

ly. Glomlale and Elaine. Mr. and
Mrs. Meeks, Curl ami Margaret.

Hyde-Steven-s Home
Is SceneOt Dinner

Mrs. Gladys Hyde and Miss
Nora Stevens entertained their
friendswith n turkey dinner and
Christmas tree In their home,

hlch wasnmronrlatoly decorat
ed for the occasion. Sunday.

Attending wore Mrs. Maggie
Childress, Mrs. Winnie Hender
son. Mlis Wl inn Ptrtle. MissVera
Gollohon. Mrs. Llllle McRce.
Mrs. Llllle Kitchen, Miss Lola
McWhlrter. MIm Bonnie MeMn- -

nn MIm Rubv Jo Poiiejoy of
Uibbock. Miss Willie Vaughn
and the hostewes.

BROWNIE PARTY
Mrs. J. N I'ewer ami Mrs. II. W.

Schmidt gavea jwuty for Brown
ie Troop Six members ami inoir
mothers Tuesday afternoon at
Mr. Power's GHU were ex
chancedond punch ami cookies
were terved

Fp rSt tMMmf ' ' .jish BBBBkV

BBJ?r iB bbbIbbbbbbS' ' 'bbbH

BBBBBwJgPXa.. BBBBBBBV Jt ' jBBBBH
BBBBBBBBBBliBBBBBBBBMiM ABBBBBBBBBBBBBBs rl aBBBBBBBBBBBl
KsBBBBBaBBBBBElB' ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBvLw. sBBBBBBB

RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Wayne Carenter,who before her Dec. 8
marriage In ClovLs, N. M., was Miss Elfreda Buck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Buck. After a trip In New Mexico, the couple
is at homehere. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, George Carpenter.

Morris Family Has

Reunion Sunday
Children of the late Mr. and

Mrs. D. W. Morris gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Morris in the Close City Com
muntty Sunday, for their annual
Christmasdinner and reunion.

Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Morris of Plalnvlcw. Mr
and Mrs. Orvell Morris, Sharon,
Orvella and Don of Tulln, Mr
nnd Mrs. Dlllard Thompson, Ken
neth, Patsy and Gloria, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Morris, Jack, Jerry
and Sheila.

Also Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Fnrrar
and three childrenof Brownflcld
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Morris nnd
son of Kress, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vic
Arnold nnd two children of Tu
Ha. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden
Mr. nnd Mrs. ChesterMorris, Ju
dy, Ann nnd Ronnie. Afternoon
visitors were Alfred Oden. Glen
da and Olctha.

Unable to attend the celebrn
Hon w'cre Mr. nnd Mrs. Vinson
Morris, Mnck and Jeanof Green
forest. Ark.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moore and children of Hobbs,
N. M., and Mr. nnd Mrs, James
Alsup nnd children of Lubbock.

City EmployeesHave
Christmas Dinner

City employeesandtheir guests
enjoyeda Christmasdinner Mon
dny evening nt the city hall
After the turkey illnnor, the
group sang carols.

Those prusont were Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Baker. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II.
Tate. Mrs. Winnie Tufflng. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hudmnn. Mrs.
GertrudeWard, Mrs. Smith Law-
son of Oakland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bilberry and
children. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Slier-rod- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Marlon Rcep,
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. E. Huffman.
Dr. and Mrs. D. C Wllllnms. Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Bouchlcr and Mrs,
Irene Hodgers.

Mrs. Good Entertains
SundaySchool Class

Mrs. Otis Goodo entortnlncd
her Calvary' Baptist Sunday
School Class of olght-ycar-old- s

with a yule party Saturday
morning In herhome. The group
played games and exchanged
gifts.

Hot chocolate, cookies and can--

ily were served to Danny Odom.
Rosemary Crispin. Martha mod- -

gett. Bob Montgomery. Gary
Hayes. Charlotte (ill more, uian
Klker. Patsy Snow. Mitchell Fo
gaity, Danny nnd Darla Pierce
and Dan Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Acker ond
sonswilt be Christmasguestsof
Mr and Mrs. A J ntehfonl In
Groeibeck

Clturclii

Culture Club Has

Christmas Party
At Mrs. Williams'

Mrs. D. C. Williams. Mrs. T. L.
Jonesand Mrs. J. E. Parkerwere
hostessesfor the Woman's Cul-
ture Club Christmas party. In
thehomeof the former last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Charles Gates gave the
devotional, Mrs. C. It. Thaxtoti.
a Christmas Story nnd Mrs.
Jones, "Let's Keep Christmas".
The group brought money gifts
to buy CARE packages.

The program was followed b
a tea hour. The serving table
was decorated with tajwrs In
candelabra and Santa Clauses.

Those present were Mrs. Ro
Shahan, Mrs. Ellis Mills. Mrs.
Dowe Mnyfield. Mrs. It. J Jen
nlngs. Mrs. W. L. Davis, Mrs
Connie Cnylor, Mrs. Walter Bor
en, Mrs. J. E. Storle. Mrs. Th.ix
ton, Mrs, Victor Hudmnn. Mrs
K. Stoker, MA. Gates. Mrs. J R.
Durrett and the hostesses.

The next meeting of the club
will be Jan. 5 In the home of
Mrs. Durrett and Maxtne.

Priscilla Club

Meets Friday In

Compton Home
The Prisclllas met Fr1da with

Mrs. Itottert Compton for a Christ
mas party. Mrs. George Sartaln
wns cohostosA. Two now mem
bers were voted Into the club
They nre Mrs John IVrry and
Mrs. Lncy RichRriUon.

Apple saucecake, coffee,nuts
and mint were served to the
following: Mrs. Kills Mills. Mrs
Almon Martin. Mrs. Vktor Hud
man, Mrs. Dozzlc Mlddleton, Mrs
Karl Wrestler. Mrs It II Collier
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs. Mrs. A. 11. Haws.
Mrs. J. D. McCnmpbell. Mrs. N
C. Outlaw. Mrs. H G Smith, Mrs.
Henry Tate

Also Mrs. Claude Terry. Mrs
U A. Barrow. Mrs, J. A. Propst.
Mrs. Robert Cox. Mrs. I). C. Hill.
Jr.. Mrs. Lawrence Kpley. Mrs.
E. b. Mcwftrt, Mrs. J. C. Kumn
gnlll and a guest.Mrs. Jim

ParrishEmployees
Feted At Dinner

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Parrish
entertainedSundayeveningwith
n dinner party honoringemploy
eesof Parrish Grocery and

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Truott Fry. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kennedy and Dick. Mrs. W.
E. Dent. Mrs. Ethel Redman,
JackieSullivan And Glenn Hunt
ley.

n
GraeberHome Is

Scene Of Party
For Needle Club

.The NeedlHTBf rinh h,i
Christmasparty Friday afternoon
.i Avrs. . jt uraeber's. Cohoa
tc were Mrs. T L Jones. Mrs.

corge Samson and Miss Jean
.imson.
Christmasstories wm tni.i t- -

Mrs Jonesand Mrs, G
gameswere enjoyedby the group.
'' uraoerscousin, Airs. John-r-

Freeman of Vernon, irave a
bork review. "Two viJtrw - Af
ter a Christmasdinner, gifts were

Attemllne were Mrs. John II...
gers, Mrs, Jimmy Samson of Lub-
bock. Mrs. Frank Mlti-lm- ii f
Scotland, Mark Malouf of Bor
ger and Mrs. Freemanand the

members:
Mrs. J. R. Durrett Mr T r?

Greenfield. Mrs F. A. Glllcy. Mrs.
B, F Evans. Mrs. T. L. Jones
Mrs Carl Clark. Mrs. N W
Stone. Mrs. M. J. Malouf. Mrs
jua Koblnson. Mrs. H. J. Dietrich
Mrs. R. M. Hendricks. Mrs, L G
Hcrron. Mrs. Pat Walker. Mrs
Connie Cnylor. Mrs. Phil Tram
mell. Mrs. Charles Gates, Mrs
I'-- J Jennings,Mrs. s. C Storle.
Sr Mrs. Lee Bowen, Mrs. E F
Scl.medt, Mrs Wallace Simpson
and Mrs A. A. Suits.

Mystic Christmas

Party Is Held At

F. Runkles Home
The Frank Runkles home was

the scene of a recentChristmas
dinner nnd 42 party for mem-
bers of the Mystic Sewing Club
and their families. Gifts wore
exchangedand club secret paUs

were revealed and new names
drawn.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Butler. Mr ami Mrs. Everette
Windham. Mr. and Mrs. S L.
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Short. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hud
man. Mr. and Mrs. O. G Hamll
ton. Mr. ami Mrs Arnold Par
rlsh. Mr and Mrs. Letter Nichols
Mrs. F. L. Dyer Mrs E i B.nlc
and Mrs Winnie Henderson

A m

A3

Class
Has Yule Dinner

Members of the Mary-Marth-

Sunday School Class of First
MethodistChurch enjoyed a din
ner at the Homo nf i r w i
Graeber last Thursday. Mrs. T.
i. j onus ami wrs. Graeberpre-
sented a program.

Attendlnr went Mr n n
Tucker. Mrs. Carl Clark. Mrs!
Winnie Henderson. Mrs. J A
Rogers, Mrs. J. E. Rogers, Mrs.
J. L. Stewart, Mrs. Alice Parsons,
Mrs. Jetwle Voac, Mrs. Mae Voes.
Mrs. S. W. McCrary. Mrs. Fred
Robinson. Mrs. Jim Powers. Mrs.
T. R. Greenfield, Mrs. George
Samson, Mrs. Charles Gates. Mrs.
B. Tiiard of Kansas City. Miss
Effie Presson Mrs Jones and
Mrs. Graeber

:1bbU ( SttHGC U

r,Dcmfci'23, 1)54 Pm 5

lilies

Mary-Marth- a

0

Mrs. Pressons Art
Pupils Have Party
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. W F Presson's art class
pupils held their annual Christ-ma- s

party Monday afternoon In
her home. A number of games
were played, after which the
pupils enjoyed their Christmas
tree and were served refresh-
ments.

Those presentwere Bobby Nell
Compton. Terry Power. Willie
Everett. Ronnie Storle, Carolyn
and Cheryl Martin. Bobble Roun-tree- ,

Lyn Alyn Cox, Jan Herring,
Sharon Moore. Jerllyn Davles,
Helen Bowen. Sharon Jobe. Da-
vid McCampbell. Argan Robin-
son Charlene Smiley. Cheryl
Billings i arol C amp nnd Larry
Don Richardson

reelirttif
TT
Xlcrc is our wish to all our friends-th-at

this may be the Merriest Christmas ovcr-t- hc

Happiest, Healthiest and Most
ProsperousNew Year of alL

Thanks For The SplsndkJ

Patrorwgo You Have

Given Us Thi$ Past Year

HAWS
FRIENDLY SHOES

ieetincs

"BBBBAiBa
rBBBBBBa'

Thosej ChrisimaswiiKej ore moont for

o bapptnosshat will lingor ihroughout

ho entire year. ThanU, too. for your

qood will and friendship In the pat.
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FENNER TUIBS IN LU1B0CK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

SEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK
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FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

SHERIFF
CARL RAINS

w rss j,

TO THE
1 LAW ENFORCEMENT I

OFFICERS
OF OUR COMMUNITY

H Is Iht ihlttd btwn lh oltcn unjrattful cltli.n
and th vldouintii of trlmtl H guatdi lh p,
oft.n with hit llf.l H thtilrttni lh Irrtipcn.lhU
dilvar, thai w and lh drlvtr may ilay ollvtV H I.
qull a guy, but h It uivalty underpaid and l.ldom
prali.dl

TO THESE MEN WHO DEVOTE THEIR LIVES

TO PROTECTING OUR RIGHTS, WELFARE
AND PROPERTY. WE PROUDLY AND
RESPECTFULLY

DEDICATE
OUR SHOWING OF THE MOST AUTHENTIC
DRAMATIZATION OF POLICE WORK EVER

CREATED

r..
WarnerColor

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a BB Run and

two cap guns and a bicycle and
a singing top.

Your friend,
Carl Yarbro

Dear Santa:
I am a boy eight years old.

Please bring me some Lincoln
logs and a football suit I want
lots of nuts and candy. I will
leave Rudolph some bananas.

Love,
Larry Lusby

Dear Santa:
I want a doll with clothes and

a dollhousc. I want a doll bug-
gy, a ring and candy, too.

Thank you,
Carol Hodges

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some nuts,

some candy, a baseball and two
little cars.

Charles Allen

Dear Santa:
I want a doll with somecloth

es to It and a high chair for my
doll. 1 want some candy and
nuts, too.

Carol Billings

Dear Santa:
1 want a BB gun and n punch-

ing bag andsome candy.Be good
to all the boys and girls.

1 love you,
Jerry' Tom Smith

Dear Santy:
Please bring me a Hopalong

Cassldy. shock resistant watch
and bring my little brother a
rocking holsc and that is all.

Ronald Hay Scott
Route 1, Post.

Dear Santa: --
I want a doll and a bike.

I love you,
Pauline Florcs

Dear Snnta Claus:
Pleasebring me a BB gun and

a chemistry sot.
GHry Lane

Dear Sunt Claus:
Please bring me a BB gun,

some clothes, toys and anything
else you want to. Htmtcmbor all
the other boys ami girls.

Your friend,
Ronald Simeon

Dear Santa:
I want a washing machineand

a wet doll, Bo good to all the
boys and fllrls.

I hive you,
Barbara Itorton

May you roceivo( many , many
ploasant remombranoos from
frionds and loved onon thin
Christmas - onough to mako

this oooasion ono of long
lasting happinoss and
oontontmont for you and
yours. Wo sinooroly wish
you tho bo3t of ovorything... this Christmas
and always.

DOUBLE U CO

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, n ball and a

book.
Dana Lusby

Dear Santa:
I want a gun. I want a bicycle.

I love you,
Darrcll Fogarty

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a doll,

dishes and candy.
I love you,

Gloria

Dear Santa Claus:
I am seven years old. Please

bring mc a locket, bracelet, a
doll and some doll clothes and
fruit, nuts and candy. Please
bring my sister,Sandy, the same
things.

Barbara Hollcman

Dear Santa:
I want a bicycle and I want a

nursekit. There will be milk and
crackers In the kitchen for you.

I love you,
Betty Lou Ramsey

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy. I am eight years

old. 1 think you are very good.
I want a baseball and bat and
a BB gun and an airplane with
a motor. My brother
wants a horn, my four-year-ol- d

brother wants a pop gun, my
three-year-ol- brother wants n
wagon and my 11 year-old sis-
ter wants a doll that walks and
talks and my baby sister a rat-
tle.

Love,
Mitchell Fogarty

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy.

I am eight years old. 1 would
like to have a farm sot, a veel
and rod, a new wagon and some
six shooters.

With love,
Curtis Hudman

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl

and I hope you will bring me a
doll and doll bed. I hope you
have a happy Christmas.I want
a cowgirl outfit too.

Love,
Susie Jo Schmidt

Dear Santa:
I want a bicycle. I want a doll.

Be good to alt boys and girls.
I love you,

Estella Sanchez

Dear Santa:
1 want a nurse kit. I want a

stove. I want n cabinet.Be good
to all boys and girls.

Martha Craft

Dear Santa Clam:
Pleasebring me a Tiny Tear

doll and a little cake machine
Wyanza Windham

Dear Santa:
I'd like a pair of shoulder

pads and a bowlc knife. 1 have
been a good boy. And my little
sisterwants a doll with hair and
she has been a good girl.

Love,
Bill DeWalt, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you could make my

three teethcome In. SantaClaus,
when art; you going to come to
Post cause I want to sec your
reindeer. They are so peppy. 1

love you Santa. I wish I could
see you now. Oh, Santa Claus 1

want a doll that Is namedSusie.
Love,

Nlta Wilson

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me n football suit

and twin guns for Christmas. My
little brother wants n cowboy
suit and other toys.

Theo Fred Schrnedt

Dear Claus:
Please bring me a clock to

wear on my arm. Don't forget
my uncle Sam Klklns.

I.OVC,
Dee Cecil Justice
(age 21 months)

Dear Snnta Gnus:
Will you please bring me a

bicycle? Please bring my little
sister a doll and buggy.

I love you Santa,
Ronnie Grttdlne

A

Dear Santa:
I want a washingmachineand

a wet doll, a sing doll and wax
moi

Kstcr Mata

, tT . -- 4- 4"

jMvJw finds you well and happy . . . "Pt
IflrEi Mf ,' nl a( 8caBon yxxr jjfyKm'
H ijff Mantes nml your hearts with Jj8 R

n "nrm l''al 'abt
i jf"u throughout the year to jjg

FIRST NATIONAL

SEE YOUJ
dy a rvtmzmr jji '

REDDY KILOWATT
ifi n

ifT0 VSll 1fl'i ... for electric gifts end nil the problems tnatarc

X V AjA itili III I usually associatedwith Inst minuteshopping.You h&vc no worries

VffPu t Al II S 1
1
JT

on s!zcs haPesior co' for an electric gift
y W I II is alvs-n-p in good taste.

i $ YpMmjii S,,opthc ,cisurclv electric way, and give gifts

j.
that arc rrmcmbcrcdccry day for they arc usedevery day

, 1 Ty) iSsS From frypan to freezer,there's an electric gift

mtfjjr you'll be glad you picked- and so will thc penonwbocU iU

mil mi- l- mmmtsg.
nan
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Letters To Santa. . .
Dear Santa:

Mv sister an1 I lib.. -
walking doll, a suitcase nnd a
doll buggy, Don't forget nil the
other children.

Wc love you,
Margie Ann nnd
Carol Sue Harrison

Dear Santa Claus:
Please brlnn mo n lit rvoln n

26 Inch; nn electric football set,
n 1H1 gun nnd n football tee.
Pleaseremembernil other little
boys nnd girls,

Love
Ray Cross

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a truck, doll, drum, ball

una oook.
Linda Dullard

Dear Snnta Claus:
Will you please brlnR mc n

doll, doll clothes, swing and a
BOOK 7

1 love you Santa
, Donna Dowen

Denr Santa Claus:
you please brine mc a

doll Jumpand TV set and books
I love yju,

Mary

To all of our friends everywherego our beil
wishes for a real Yuletide,
oast-war- m wilh love andfriendship...star--

bright with the sparkle of children's eyes.

APROCK GOLF (O IRsF
DURWOOD BARTLETT

'kV '"A
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Baton's lustess,FiHMcIal Forecast
To Appear In Post Dispatch Next Week

The Post Dtsn.itrh u--

Dabson's Business and Financial
rorecast lor 1K5 In next week's
issue.

A careful checklnenf th n.ih
son predictions made In the
Business and Financial Forecast
for 1031 upholds the remarkableaverageof the past years by be-In- g

SG per cent correct. For the
vasi io years, Babson'sforecasts
iiuiu uic Dcsr and h nhiut
wr annual xorecasU on U S. fu
turc business.

jiiiii-rica- nuitinAs h- -- --- - . . ...i iivrmore Inspiring personality thanRoger V. Babson. Ininmni Inn nl ,

bus.- IV I 1 1 I Vlana investmentadviser. An out
standing feature of his phlloso
pny nas been his life-lon- g Insls
tence on the Iinnortnnmnf mil
glon in business.

Born nnd reared In an old.
fashioned atmosnhom
work and hustlo nn n farm In
Gloucester. Babson went to the
iuassacnuscttsInstitute of Tech-
nology. Upon graduating, he
turned Instinctively to financial
and businessactivities.

His exertions,however, under-
mined his health: lie
tuberculosis and he was sent
West "as good as dead"! It was
while he was convalescingfrom
this dread maladv flint ho
cd out some of the possibilities
ana problems of business fore-
casting. His weekly releasesare
usedby over 100 newspapersand
his financial reports bv 2omn
corporationsand estates.His re-
search work is carried nn hv n
large staff of workers.

BabSOn founded Rnhcnn fnH.
tute for Men: and. i

tion with Mrs. Babson, develop-e-d

Webber College for Women
both nationally-know-n educa-
tional Institutions. Hero vounp
men and women may concen
trate on the fundamentals of
business administrating
he founded a Midwestern Insti
tute or Business Administration,
located.In Eureka.Kan.. th
ter of the United States.He has
beenactive also In the establish
ment of anothermedium of serv-
ice to the nubile. thn Rrnvtlv
Research Foundation, located at
wow itoston, N. II.

Babson has probably done
more than any other man to
create among his millions of
newspaperreadersan Interest In
simple business problems, nnd
to Instill a broader vision In
ousincssmen,enabling them to

meet the ups and downs of the
businesscycle.

PJIJbW'm... yapjpjpjpjpjMBjpjpjpjM

PPK v -- vr 'lB 'tkl
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ROGER W. BABSON

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa.

I want n gun.
I love you,

Frank Lou I

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a blc blcvclo.

two guns and scabbardsand a
set of dishos. 1 want a doll for
my slstor and I want a Roy Ro-
gers hat.

Your friend,
JessieCollazo

Dear Santa:
I have been a rood Hri nmi i

want a little walking doll And
a set of dishes and some doll
clothes and a Jump rope and a
Jewelry box and a lewelrv sot
and n nurse's kit nnd some rol.
icr skates and a cowgirl suit,

fliy love.
Barbara Ann Brltton

Dear Santa:
I want a mrxtrO nlrnl

Christmas. I llkw-Chrlst- too.
aanta. i have been n good boy
My sister wants a doll for Christ
mas. My sister has been a good
girl too.

Ronald Storie

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a elrl nine vears old I

have tried to be a cood elrl All
I want is a hat that eocs to a
cowgirl outfit and guns and
boots and I would like a real
horse.

Love,
Brenda Foster

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a stove, ice
box, doll. Iron. Ironing board and
house shoes.

Thank you,
Jo Beth Huffman

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, ball, book and

gun.
Neto McGlaun

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a model

airplane and a BB gun. I have
been a Rood little boy. I like
Christmas.

Love,
Richard Hart

we in

..

3.

1

Santa:
I a drum,

Horton

Santa Claus:
I am a I am nine

old. Pleasesend me a
set,

Roy hat.
sot a bag of

Jackie

Santa:
I want a 1 want a gun.

I want some
I love you.

Ruben

employees Managementof PostexCotton Mills,
extend to all iiiends havecooperatedso

wonderfully us in

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hero is what did 1954:

1. Approximate annual payroll
2. Total employees

Vacationpay distributed
4. Group insuranceclaims paid

and

football
baseball, and scab-

bards. Rogers baseball
and candy.

bicycle.
candy.

The and
Inc., who

with 1954.

$1,000,000.00

375

12,000.00

12,000.00

All o us look forward to the yearof 1955dedicating
cltorts to making Post a more prosperouscommunity
andone of the bestplacesin Texasto live and work.

The PestDUparch Thursday, Decewlw 23, 954 P 7

Dear
want doll, book

ball.
Lana

Dear
boy. years

guns

Curb

Dear

our

our

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a

football, some new tires ami a
rod and reel?

Love,
Danny Odorn

Dear Santa:
I want a bicycle. 1 want a doll.

Be good to nil the boys and girls.
I love you,

Elvira Ascbedo

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle. I am eight

years old. And I want a good
burning set and log truck.

Love.
Danny O'Neal

mm mm

PostexCottonMills. Inc
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Garza'sCotton Crop Not Expected
To Reach Estimated 14,000 Bales

Although Garza. County's cot-
ton crop Is showing an Increase
of more than 50 per cent over
last year's drouth-blighte- crop,
It Is not expected to reach the

'li,000-bal-c mark recently pre-

dicted by area "observers."
The last ginning report, early

this month, gave Garza County
approximately 10,000 bales, and
at that time (tinners estimated
there wore "perhaps 1,200 more
bales to be ginned,at the most."

Ginning from the 1053 crop
totaled 1,914 bales and from the
1952 crop, 13,245 bales.

In the South Plains
area, a 1,488,500-bal- e crop Is
estimated, nils would surpass
the 1952 crop, the second high-
est on record for the area, by
nearly 85,000 bales. Approx-
imately 1,403.000 baleswere pro-duce- d

In the South Plains that
year. The observers, most of
whom are membersof the Lub-
bock Cotton Exchange, said they
have few hopes, however, of this
year's crop equaling the all-tim-

record of 1,600.000 bales sot for
the area In 19-19-.

They said this year's crop,
which was estimated at only

bales in middle Septem-
ber, will surpass the 1953 crop
of 1,249,967 balesby nearly 140,-00-

bales. The 1953 crop was
valued at approximately $203
million.

The crop value of $278,379,500
for this year's crop Is arrived at
by a simple formula Involving
the numberof expectedbales, an
average season price for the
lint and an average season
price for seed. Taking-- an aver-
ageprice of 33 centsa pound for
lint, Which in Itself is pessimis
tic since much of the cotton has
been selling at 37 and 38 conts
n pound, and using 500-poun-d

bales, the value of the lint alone
for this year's expected crop
could be $345,002,500. Then add
800 poundsof seed for eachbale

CALVIN R0SEB00M
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY

6:30
JOE BUILDING

sy v i

4! i

THE

The PetDispatch

ginned, at an average price of
$55 per ton, and seed could be
worth $32,777,000, giving a grand
total of 8278,379,500.

The observerssaid the reason
.or continued upgrade In estl
.jates Is that dryland crops have
iroduced In many areas where

i hey were not expectedto. Also,
tremendousdamage inflicted on
early cotton by the floahopper,
led the observersto believe that
much cotton would not survive,
but Id did, and has produced.

With the lust available eatI
mate that of Dec. 1, and sincere
vised, Lubbock County took
over the lend in the race for top
producing county of tbe area.

The harvest Is nearly com-
pleted in every county. None
lack more than 10 per cent of
the crop and not om than 5 por
cent, they sold.

"We nearly missed our mark
with the early season predic-
tions", one observersaid. "With
all the replanting and Insect
damage early in the season,we
actually thought the 1954 crop
would not equal that of 1953.
But as the crop grew It kept get
ting belter and bettor, and as
harvesting "hit Its ponk, trailer
loads Just kept rolling Into the
gins, and before Wc knew it, we
hud another bumpe?cropon the
Plains."

NEW SHRINE
LEXINGTON, Va. The only

home ever owned by Gon. T. J.
"Stonewall" Jackson, famous
Confederatec o ram a n d c r, has
been purchased by the Stone-
wall JacksonMemorial, Inc., and
will be oponcd to the public as
a shrine. Jacksonwas a profes
sor at Virginia Military Institute
before the startof the Civil War.

SCENTS TROUBLE
OAKDALE, Callf.-S- Ign on a

garbagetruck "If you can smell
me you re too close!

DR. E.

2 P. M. to P. M.

MOSS POST, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS

i STORE

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Glcndon F. Pres.
son of Klngsvlllc have announc
ed the birth of a daughter,Melln-d- a

Sue, on Dec. 1. The new ar
rival Is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Presson of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Shcdd are
parents of a four pound, three
ounce daughter born at G:40 a.
m.. Dec. 17, In Garza Memorial
Hospital. She was named Terry
Carol.

Amity Study Club

Has Yule Dinner

At Mrs. Graeber's
Amity Study Club Christmas

party was held last Wednesday
nlgnt In the beautifully decorat
ed home of Mrs. W. It Graeber,
with Mrs. Wllma Olson, Mrs. Mal-
colm Hull and Mrs. E. F. Schmedt
as hostesses.

Mrs. PatWalker told the Christ
mas story, 'The Hothlchcm An
gel" and gifts were exchanged.
The dinner menu consisted of
turkey, dressing, gravy, green
beans, celery, pickles, olives,
cranberry salad, nuts, candy,
pineapple preserves, hot rolls,
cakeand coffee.

Attending were Mrs. Leo Ack
er, Mrs. W. H. Parks,Mrs. Thur
mnn Francis, Mrs. Jack Burress,
Mrs. Leo Cobb, Mrs. Hob Collier,
Mrs. Edsol Cross, Mrs. Conrad
Hnrtel, Mrs. Lewis Herron, Mrs.
N. K. King. Mrs. Chant Lee, Mrs.
Schmedt, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Ger
ald Blackburn, Mrs. Guy Nutt,
Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh, Miss Thel
ma Clark. Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Olson
and Mrs. Graeber.

PROTECTIONNEEDED
WICHITA. Kan. Burglars got

200 company checks when they
broke Into an officb here. Five
weeks later the office again was
entered. A check protector was
the only Item missing after the
follow-u- call, sheriff's deputies
said.

NONPOLITICAL PLUMS
MANCHESTER. Conn. The

plums that Mayor Sherwood
Bowers passes out to his city
hall friends are not political. He
raisesbasketsof them as a

May God bless you on this

Christmas day and koop you

n the"days to comot

Mam Street
(Continued From Front Page)

Getting Santa untangled,
And down to the ground.

He fastened his reindeer
And hurried Inside,

Unpacked all his toys,
While the TV he eyed.

With the aerial fixed,
He set down his pack

And tuned In the wrestling
While we all sat back.

"Mind If 1 stay?"
He said with a grin.

"Last bout of the evening's
About to begin."

So tjiere we nil sat
What a sight to be soon

With Santa among us,
Eyes glued to the screen.

And when It was over,
He laughed and exclaimed,

"I guessrooftops are out now,
But can I be blamed?

"I'll still try lo come
And I will find a way!"

He bid us goodnight
And sprang to his slolgh.

"By golly!" ho cried,
"I've thought of the answer

"I'll come on TV
And that way Is lots faster'"

He signaled to Rudolph,
And off they all flew.

"Merry Christmas!" he called,
"Happy New Year To You."

Yule Scene
(Continued From Front Page)

windows of which can be seena
Christmas tree. On the rooftop
Is Santa's sleigh and reindeer,
including the red-nose- d Rudolph.

The eighth grade'ssceneof a
gally.llghted Christmastree has
gift packages at its base, and
above the tree Is the lettering
"Merry Xmas."

The well-lighte- Christmas
scene has been the center of
Yuletlde attractionshere thepast
lew days, with many motorists I

stopping 10 admire it as iney
drive past In froyt of the school ;

on Highway 3S0.
The StudentCouncil this week

expressedIts appreciation to the
high school classes for their
work In making the Christmas
scenesuccessful,and also to the
Post Chamber of Commerce for
Its assistance.

Yule Lighting
(Continued Fronv Front Page)

tide scene more attractive here
were brightly-lighte- scenes at
the high school and gradeschool,
attractively-decorate- store win
dows, and the strings of Christ
mns lights on downtown streets,

Samsonsaid heand the Judges !

noticed on their Judging tour
Wednesday nightthat, a number
of houseswore lighted and de
coratcd for Christmas,but were
not entered in the contest.

"Of course, we wanted every'
one to enter," he said, "but we
also appreciate those who de
coratcd their homes without get
ting In the contest. It helped
make the general Chtlstmas
scone more attractive."

In the lighting and decorations
contest at the high school, the
Student Council awardeda total
of $52 50 In rash to the five class
es entering the contest.

Polio Show
Continued From Front Pace)

they spent 11 days while "Vic
tory Springs" was being filmed,

Tlie Post girl Is featuredwith
MIm Garson In the film appeal
ling to theatre patrons.

Since her disehnrco from llw '

KMpltal on July 29. 1954, where
sue na undergone extensive
phyMcal therapy treatments for!
a porlotl of over five months.
Polly has been walking again
with the aid of only one leg
brace and one crutch. She Is j

scheduledto return lo the Foun
dation in January for another
rheck up

Banquet Set
'Continued From Front Paue)

Mrs. Ira Greenfield, Chamberof
Commerce secretary, with a
Christmasbonus.

All except oneof the directors
attended the meeting, at which
fruit euko and coffee was served '

YULE PARTY HELD
I

Brown Bros., el aI. oil operators
held their annual Christmaspar
ty for employeesand members'
of their famlllos last Friday
evening In the City Hall audi- I

torlum. with "The Modcrnalres,"
Post High School stagehand,pro
vlding thoentertainment.A num
ucr oi cuiupuny uiticiais I mm
Houston and Midland were
among those present.

INDEPENDENTS LOSE

A team of .'Jouthland Indcpcn
dents defeatedthe Post Indopvn
dents. 27 to 29. Tuesdaynight In
a game in the high school gym-
nasium.

GRADE CAGERS WIN

Coach Herman F. Raphelt's
7th and 8th grade basketball
team ritteaMul Hulk, 46 to 19, at
Rail TwotiUy nlfct.

TEA
BAGS

LIPTON'S,
16 COUNT BOX

II

LIPTON'S, 3 PKGS.

NOODLE SOUP MIX

WAPES, SMALL WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES

ARROW, 1 OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER

2

b m

m

MA 12 OZ. JAR

C

MA 12 OZ. JAR

c
3

DEL NO. 2 CAN

DEL NO. 303 CAN

BLUE PLATE, NO. 3 CAN

PECANS

39c

YOU GET

9

for 250 PIE MIX 21e

Dromedary Cake Mix 18c
BROWN,

MINT JELLY 19
BROWN,

ELDERBERRY JELLY 22
LIPTON'S, PKGS.

TOMATO-VEGETABL- E MIX

MONTE,

STEWED TOMATOES

MONTE,

PUMPKIN

SWEET POTATOES

MORE

CRUST

CELLO PKG.

FIRM HEADS,

with

....

....

29

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB

LARGE PAPER

BETTY CROCKER, OZ. BOX

ROVAN, OZ.

DRIED

MA BROWN, 12 OZ. JAR

MA BROWN, 12 OZ. JAR

0

2 for c

29c
DEL MONTE, OZ. JAR

WHOLE SPICED PEACHES c

Light SweetCherries
NABISCO, BOX

35c

39c

25

49

2

LB

M

"r.

A
f

8

white H nip Pel
ttnm chrrw. I pcratrdHift
oftrnrU I Inipoon

i. r hrp Wct.rtctrihlrt
chniJir (hmt Mtiprd, odrnnl I tntpnoa iraml

oaioo
Put the Into i quirt bowL Mit
thoroughly by jth but of t

Stir in milk, lm!e it time.
Add uuce nd onion.
Mix In well. Chill tiicrcjshly ut

Servewith potito chip or imill

rrni dip fan
and hi mnj abil J htt

lo lolrn you imt it.

OREGON'S
ROYAL

CAN

TEXSUN, NO. CAN

mm

2
Pi

PKG.

$c Jxe 7fy6t

CheeseDtp

clieete
mtihing

spoon.

note).
crukrn.
NOTD: Aftrr tbUlint,

btlott

303

HONEY GRAHAMS 35c JUICE 2 for
PURE BRANDY, 18 OZ. JAR

GREEN,

FRESH,

FRESH,

FRESH,

SUPPLY LIMITED- -

SHELL, POUND

rrlrifrtMor

FINEST
ANNE,

MINCE MEAT 39c CANDY V2 PRIC

J-re&-
lt produce

CALIFORNIA,

BELL PEPPER 12V2C

I2V2C

LETTUCE 12V2C
CALIFORNIA, SUNKIST,

15c
HONDUROS,

COCOANUTS 10c

APPLES

BLUEBERRY PRESERVES

PRESERVES

39

FRESH, HALF OR LB.

U. S. GOOD, LB.

HORMEl., SLICED, Li.

FRESH,

Way
Holiday

Wotccitcrihite

25

WHOLE.

GRADED

EVERY TUESDAY
PAYROLL

10(5 35e

29
GRAPEFRUIT

CHRISTMAS

CARROTS

ORANGES

RASPBERRY

(ouaitttj. 1fflecli

HAMS 59

STEAK 69i

BACON 49i

SAUSAGE 4
DOUBLE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS
CHECKS CASHED OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET

4c
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l'lttlo brother wants
guns and some cow.

Jy0Uf friend,
peiroy

N

DsMr.StMta!
I want t of ellsets fer

Cl"WmM, aWo a blrthatonering.
'"' er, uara Frances, wants
a mansion ring. My brother,
Pat. WntltS ft linlr of hnnla nn.1
a lint too. Daddy and mother
warn n uooKcase.

Your friend,
Billy Chnrlcne Smiley

LOA.

L jlilLJ xwA

MAXINE'S

I

Jewelry
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Gifts

Heeks And Murray

Lead PostScorers
Billy McckS. renter, nml 'Vnm

my Murray, guard, each have
scored 71 points to lead Post
Antelopescorers through the first
1'iRiii gamesor the 1954-5- sea
son.

McCks' notnls hnvn rnn.. m,....... uiiil- -a now goals (,nd 20 free throws,
while Murrav h
from the flold nrul 1.1

iree tltrow line.
In Wllinlni' fnnr nml 1

." i, ..our. 1 no I'osl ciiPfr hnvn ovirn.i
a total of 330 points to 392 for
me opposition. Tills gives Post
mi vvrnBCor U.2 no nt.o tior
name ncnin.il nn nivmiin f .in
points per' gam for the opposi
tion.

The Antclooes hnvn illininoil In
117 field goals for an nvcrngc of
i a per game, and have hit 9G
times from the free throw line
for a averageper game.
They have committeii 12s nor.
sonal fouls for an averageof 10
H?r gifme.

Comnleln srnrlnf stnllctlrui fr.1. - "0 .........v..
lows:

Mceks ....
Murray
Norman
Graham . .

Kennedy .

Pennell .

White ....
Ethrldce
Young
Cato
Gates
Tatum
Kllpatrick
Schmidt ..

Gary
Stephens .

G FG FT
8 27 20
8 30 M
8 21 21
6 11 13

17 2
.... 4
.- .- I
.... I

3
G

I

1 2
3 1

3 1

1 1

1 1
1 0
1

a

2 3

0

PF TP
21 7--

21 71
27 69
17 35
2 1G

8 15
3 13

0 2 0

Tho Southland schools wero
dismissed Wednesday for the
Christmas holidays. Classeswill
be resumedMonday, Jan. 3, ac-
cording to Supt. F. W. Callaway,

Post High School's stageband.
"The Modernalrcs," wctc seen
and heard Saturdny afternoon
on KDUn-TV- s "Teen Talent"
program.

AM

1

15.

Approaching close of anotheryear, toe pauseto weave into the

happiness0 Christmas time our appreciation or all the good will ami

cooperationthat hasbeen extended to us by our many friends andpatrons

To everyonewe sendour with or joytm Christmasanda

happyNew Year.

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric
Telephone434

SECTION
TWO

SPORTS
Post Antelopes To And
Wilson In Games PlayedAt Slaton

In a seriesof "doublehender"
played at Slaton last Thursday
and Friday nights, the Post Ante-
lopes lost their first enmo in ttm
Units Jackrabblts,'19-3- andtheir
second tilt to the Wilson Mus-
tangs,

In anotheropeningnight game.

Three From Post
At IHC Meeting

Dowe II. Mnyfield. Ira Fanner
and Amos CJerner worn nmnru
the severalhundred Intcrnatlon'
al Harvester Co. dealers nml
farmers who nttcnilcri n ilemnn.
stratlon of the International Har-
vestertractor line at Sweetwater
on Dec.

the

A barbecuedinner was served
the visitors by the Sweetwater
Chuck Wacon Ganc following
the mornlntr business meetlni?
at the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
headquarters of IHC, and prior
to opening of the field demon
strations.

The new IHC productsand till
age Ideas were prcscnl.

larno tent was eroclivl for
the "feed" and motion pictures
and other phasesof the program.
The afternoon was devoted to
testing the various machines In
the III tractor line now being In
troduced.

2
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Lose Ralls

theSlatonTigersswept over Wil-
son by a score of G2 to 15, and on
the final night, SJaton beatHalls,
64 to .

The box scores of the Post
games follows:

POST

Norman
f? pf tp
0 0 2 0

Murray 4 12 9
Mceks 0 2 2 2
Pennell 0 6 2 5
Graham 12 0 4
Tatum 0 0 10Kennedy . 3 0 2 G

While 2 0 14Kthrldge 0 10 1

Italls'
10

fg pf tp
Pullen 2 3
Harrcll 0 1

Moses 7 2
Shurbort 0 0
Kecd 3 4
Davis 1 0
Picrot 2 3
Taylor 2 2

POST

Norman
While 14Mceks
Murray
Kennedy 10Kthrldge 10
WILSON

Schneider ....
K. Schneider . .

Hobbs
Coleman
Corlcy

11 12 31

.

.

1

Rites Are Held For

1 7
1 1

IP
3 0
1 10
1 2
4 7
2 G

17 15 1G 49

fg pf tp
4 G 0 14
0 0
4 2 2 10
5 0 4 10
0 0
0 0

J.

ft

ft

it

13 8 0 ai

fg ft pf tp
10
0
5
fl

4
2
0
0

3

2 24
3 "2
I 10
3
0

23 8 12 51

FormerPost Man
Funeral and burial services

were conducted In Lubtxxrk Sat
urdny for HeMon W Houser. 57
formerly of Post, who was found
fatally woundedwith a .32 call
bcr bullet in his forehead at
his home in Lublwck last Thurs
day.

A Lubbock Justiceof the peace
said Thursday night he would
return a coroner's verdict of
death by d wounds
The victim, e drug slore man
ager. had i"en In ill health re
cuntly.

Hotuicr, Lvirr. near Kyan. Okla .

moved to Potrf In 1916 and from
here to Lubbock )n 1030.

He Ik survived by his wife and
a son. Wayne.

Mrs. Hoy Tamos wag In Carls-
bad, N. M.. during the weekend
to visit her mother. Mrs. 0. A
Jackson,who Is hospitalized.

Antelope TeamsPlay
New Deal On Jan.

The Pct High School beys n
girls basketball teams will re-
sume activities Wre Krii ,i
i.'tfh;. .'i. 7, ...nt. .i
Deal eager.

A week later, both teamsJour-
ney to Abernathy to open the
District race.

Up to the Christmas holidays,
the Post boys team had won
four and lost four, while the
girls team had scored only one
victory In four contests.

The boys liave won two from
Dawson and single fames from
Cro9byton and Southland,while
losing to Cwbyton. Spin.
ami Wilson The nirN have ie
feated Southland and he lo.f
two to Dawson and one to t ros
byton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luttrell,
Charlotteand Dlan of San Lorcn
zo, Calif, arrived Thursdayniglit
to spend the ho!idas with her
parents. Mi and Mrs Lee Da
vis and Budil the Joss Cornell
and Sol Dats families

"7:55 P.M. days
cancelled.
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LAUGH FOR ?HOUR.$
WITH ALL OF YOUR.
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GOOD PICTURES

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
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News Story Of 1954 By TCU Students

FORT WORTH (Spl.) Son,
Joseph McCarthy and the con
trovcrsy over him mode up the
top news story of 19S1, In the
opinion of the journalism stu
Uents of. Texas Christian Uni-
versity.

In the annual balloting for the
10 most Important stories con-
ductedrecently, the McCarthy Is-

sue won by a Rood margin over
the SupremeCourt's decision to
abolish segregation In public
schools.

Tightly groupedfor third, four-
th and fifth places were the
death of EDC creation of a Eu-
ropean army, the war In Indo-Chin-a

and the revolt In Guate-
mala.

The Democratic victory In
Congress was a distant sixth fol
lowed by the hydrogen bomb
tests In seventhspot.

As selected by the students,
the top storiesof 193-- wore:

1 Senator McCarthy and the
controversy around him.

2 SupremeCourt decision on
desegregation.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa:

For Christmas I want some
dishes, a doll and a bike.

I love you,
Olga Mata

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a

Brownie dress, a Brownie doll
and fruits?

I love you, Santa,
Chcrryl Martin

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, buggy and dish

cs for Christmas.
Joyce Corley

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring mc a

bicycle, a book, a doll, doll cloth
es, swings, doll buggy, table and
chairs and candy and fruits?

1 love you, Santa,
Lana Hoynlc

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a

Brownie dress, guitar, Jump rope,
a doll and wagon?

I love you, Santa,
Angelina Snldlvar

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a bug-

gy, a doll and a bike.
I love you.

Marie Shaw

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a book, ball, drum and

gun.
Dclwayne Whlteflcld

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. I want a

bicycle. I want a BB gun.
Love.

Eddie Gonzales

Dear Santa:
I want a Jewelry box. I want

a wood burning set. I want a
toy dog. Pleasegive my mothqr
a gown and give father a suit.

My love.
Shirley Kay Humphrio

Dour Santa:
I want a bicycle. I want a

BB gun. sharp-pointe- d bow and
arrow, football and roller skatos.

Love.
Charlos Bassett

Dear 'Sntn;
PloAse bring m some dlslios.

Ptease bring mc some flngor
paint. Pleasebring mc a nurse's
kit.

Love,
Ann Nutt

flf ,n"'''"

0. C GarnerButaneCo.
RAY CHARLK OftCAR

3 Death of EDC and creation
of EuropeanArmy

I The war In Indo-Chlna- .

5 The revolt In Guatemala.
G Democratic victory In Cong-

ress.
7 Hydrogen bomb tests.
8 Conviction of U. S. airmen

by Red China.
9 The Geneva Conference,
10 Assassination attempt In

Congress,
Others receiving votes Includ-

ed the flight of Otto John to the
Communists; the conflict be-
tween Red and Nationalist Chi-
na; the Rosenberg executions;
the KHA scandals; The Dixon-Yate- s

contract; the settlementof
the Trieste controversy; nnd the
bamucl Sheppardmurder case.

In commenting on the selec-
tions, one student wrote: "Sen-
ator McCarthy Is now probably
the most widely known American
in tne world. Therefore every
thing concerning him h of ut
most Importanceon every news
front of the world."

The action of the Supreme
Court drew this comment: "Tills
action can result In an upheaval
of a fundamental way of life;
a complete alteration of society
as it now exists In the United
States."

Tlie selectionswere madepure-
ly on their newsvalue.

j

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Flews Call Or Moll Your
Family's Birthday Date To

Tht roit Dispatch.

December 26
BarbaraWhcatlcy
M. J. Richards, Long Beach,

Calf.
Dccombor 27

Mrs. Don Brown, Lubbock
Mae Smith, Tulsa, Okla.
Katherlne Kahler, Dallas
Hans Hudman

December 28
Mrs. Wylle Hill
Patty Lou Rogers

December 29
Terry Power
Jean Richards, Long Beach,

Calif.
Carolyn Martin
George Pierce
Gaylon Hutto
Mrs. O. R. Carey
Maxlne Baylls
P. S. Nichols

December 30
J. A. Stalllngs
Ethel Womack

December 31

Charllne Dldway, Levelland
Mrs. Fred Babb
Mrs. Cora Carpenter

Mr. and Mrs. Dowo Mayflold.
Jr., of Abilene were visitors In

the liomo of his parents during
the weekend.

Sunday gueU In Um hwiMfl
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnsonwere
Mr. and Mrs. Will ftwrnuj and
son of Clifton. David McWIlllanw
of Dallas and Mrs. Llllle John

Mra. lauth I mJ ra.tZj .

Calif., Arrived to spend
the holidays with her mother,
Mr. W. J. Gertrude

SHORT Hardwar

Veace on earth...
ood will to men...
FOR THIS WE PRAY A

Thursday

Shepherd,

men
it -

anil t.in.t- - ...

tlvc,rSheN
vta,ttliicr m'SH
wining in IWi "v'm

Hudman Funeral Home Hudman Furniture 0
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With every good wish

for the Season

Its hope, its peace

and good cheer

And our sincere thanks

for your enjoyable friendship

is, St

SantaClaus Read the Classified Adfll The Pett Dispatch Thursday, December 23, 1954 Pa 11GetsSomeMail
Dear Santa:

I Want a doll. Imll
truck,

Sharla

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
Pleasetirlnir tm n lnll n Iwwitr

Jump ropes, a box of fruits, and
uou clonics.

I love you Santa,
Ituth Ann

Dear Santa:

Pierce

I want a doll, a ball, a book.
Audrey Snow

Dear Snnta Claus:
Will you tilcase brlnt? mo n

TV set, doll, Jump rope, book,
uou ciotncs, climbing monkeys,
irutis, nuts ana candy7

Carolyn Hunt

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebrine me n wnenn. drill

clothes, doll and hand puppets.
l love you Santa

Hobble Nell

Dear Snnta:
I want a truck, gun, ball nnd

book. '
Don Cornell

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a doll,

buggy and nuts.
I love you,

Marilyn Jones

Dear Snnta:
Please brine nil the hovn nnil

! girls In Room 1H somethingnice.

AND MANY. MANY JSg

Hamilton Drug

They are very good,

Dear Santa Claus:

CITY of POST Mayor

Employee
Commission

Sclimcut.

Will you please brine me a
boy bicycle and a scoutknife, a
train and n liand ax?

gy.

I love you Santa,
Curtis Hayncs

Dear Snntn:
I want books, n doll and bug

I love you,

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
Pleasebring me a cowboy suit,
bnnk, a sailor ship nnd n wa

gon, guns and a bicycle.
I love you

Daniel Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
Please me a Tiny Tear

doll nnd a bicycle.
Your friend,

Yvonne Morelnnd

Dear Snntn:
For Chrlstmns, I want a doll,

n bnll nnd some dishes.
I love you,

lledrlck

Dear Santn Clnus:
Will you plcnse bring me two

dolls? I love you, Snntn.

Dear Santa:

Carey
A

For Christmas, I wnnt n gun,
n tractor nnd n suit.

I love you,

Dear Snntn Clnus:
Will you bring me a

guitar, guns, nuts nnd

I love you,
Pete

Dcnr Snntn:

Tho
Tho
The

Mrs.

Judy

bring

Paula

Mary

fruit,

Moore

For Chrlstmns, I want n trac
tor, a buggy, a bike and some
dishes.

Snntn,

Itlcliard Salinas

plense

I love you,
Donnld Long

Detyr Santa Claus:
Please brlnn me a two-gu- n

holster,a cowboy suit and a new
coat for Christmas.

Love,
JohnnySmith

Donr Snntn;
We are two little boys ngc four

nnd three. Would HKe to nnve a
'lis trunk (limit) truck. cutis and
an alrplnne. We have tried to be
good nil year. Don't torgei our
Uncle Winston, who won't be
home for Christmas.

I .nvc
Roy Lee and Johnnie
Mlherrv

P. S.: Hrlng us lots of xandy,
nuts and fruit.

Dear Santn Claus:
Pleasebring me n football suit

for Christmasand a DB gun and
a bicycle for Christmas.

Gary Dale Hays

Dcnr Snntn:
For Chrlstmns I want a trac-

tor, a truck and some candy.
I love you,

Wendell Davles

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls age two

and a half and five years old.
We think that we hnve been
very good all year, but Just In
case you have to have n report
on us, nsk our grnndmothers
and granddnddlcs Instead of
Mommy nnd Dnddy, We wnnt a
walking doll each, lots of fruit,
nuts nnd enndy nnd anything
else you might hnve that you
think wo would like.

We love you,
Donna Sue and
Teretla Ann Maddox

P. S.: Don't forget Marilyn and
Curtis, for they have been good,
too.

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls age

seven and six. We have tried
to be good. Won't you please
bring us dolls, dishes, table and
four chairs nnd lots of fruit and
nuts. Don't forgut our little bro
tlicrs and Uncle Winston, wlio Is
In Japan. Be nice to all the lit
tic boys and girls who arc sick

Love, ,

Brenda and Diana
Bilberry

Dear Santn:
I want a book, bull and doll.

Teresa Saldlvar

Dear Santa Claus:
I am n Utile boy nine years

old. I would like two guns and
a cowboy suit and pocket knife

Tommy Wayne Hill

all the not
out the dirt

and ry get

MJIS5 FOR DKEMBE

by
VA an
-- S

t CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
"I Good Deal Dep endsOn Your Dealer'

uptimeto Rnisfi
.- a Kin OUT lr- -

You get it ONLY on the
FRIGIDAIRE Porcelain Pdir

'Automatic Washer
Famous Uve-Wat- er washingkeepsclothes moving

underwater time ... half-l- n, half-ou- t.

Gets deep down other washers leave
behind. Float-Ov-er Rinsing Rapid Spin

clothesbrighter, poundslighterl

Aflor small
down payment

Sold only
authorized

Chevrolet doaler

Filtra-matl- c Dryer
Needsno vents, flues or plumbing. Install it any-
where.Clothes como out soft, wrlnkle-fre- o, sweet-smellin- g.

Automatic time and temperaturecontrols
let you dry clothes iho way you want. Fits flush
against the wall.

McCRARY APPLIANCE CO
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

R. J's.FurnitureAnd
Appliance Co.

I JfapfUf. SlvUittnai I

A Be ifawn. to III

sm I
O. K. FoodStore

OSCAR AND MARGARET

0

Wt.iMY- - III

Tn1 ilU nrI lla lirr
PleaseSendNews Net Later

Than Monday te
MRS. HA RLEY MARTIN
SouthlandCorreapeadeat

The Kcv and Mrs, Glenn Jack
son have as their guest her mo
thcr. Mrs. Brooks, trom Tnhokn

Billy Lancaster visited JoAnn
Reese In Temple during the
weekend.

Gerald Dabbs spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Lubbock
with his aunt, Mrs. Helen Klch
ards, Bernelcc and Donnlc.

Ross Dunn, n freshman at Mc
Murry College, Abilene, arrived
home Saturdayto spendtheholl
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Dunn and Ronnie

Konald Huddleston. a fresh
man at Harding College, Scarey
Ark., Is spending the holidays
with his parents and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt Huddleston and
Jerrelyn.

Mr, and Mrs. Durwood Hall
man and son of Lubbock were
Sunday visitors of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mailman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor and
Tommle Jackof Alabama arrived
the first of the week to spend
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Baslngcr, and
Dolores. They will also visited
the Dub Pierce and J. Martin
Baslngcr families.

T. J. Davis of Lubbock was a
Sunday visitor of his daughter,
Linda and sister,Mrs. Tom Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin. Mr
and Mrs. Herman Dabbs and fa
mlly, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mar
tin and Tyra Jon and A. F. Da
vies spent Saturday at Spade
with Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mar
tin and Suzanne.

Donald Baslngcr, a freshman
at Sul Ross College, Alpine, Is
a holiday visitor In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T
It. Basinger.

Vernon Scott, a freshman at
Hardin Simmons University In
Abilene, Is visiting his parents,
the Charlie Scotts, and his bro
thcr, Wesley, and family.

Southland football team was
honored at a banquet In the
RestaurantWaldcn in Lubbock
Friday night. The Christmas
theme was emphasized In the
decorations.Programswere made
in the shapeof eaglesand were
red and white. Miniature foot
ball fields with goal posts and
red and white pennants were
the placecards.Joe Nell Hargrove
gave the Invocation and U. E.
Blake, Slaton Church of Christ
minister, was after dinner speak
cr. F. W. Callaway, school super
lntcndent. recognized the play
era who will receive Jacketsand
he also presenteda gold football

tho Merry

Christmas bolls herald

the coming of another Season

of oy and happiness,

wo extend to you, not only

our Christmas greetings,

but a word of thanks

for your friendly response

to our efforts to serve you.

CfU

.
CHRISTMASTIME

Graeber'sRed & White Grocery

UtmMn ConsuttantSaysTwo Areas

In Garza County Prove interesting
In an article In Sunday'sLub

bock Avalanche-Journal- , Frank
Wright, geologist and uranium
consultant, called attention to
two areas In Garza County as
"particularly Interesting."

He wrote as follows:
"In northwest Garza County.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin T. Nash
have been approached for a
uranium leaseon their property.
According to Mr. Nash, the area
was first prospected by airplane,
then more detailed work was
done by prospectorson the
ground. So far Mr. Nash has not
acceptedlease offers.

"In northeast Garza County,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll re
ort that two men from Wichita

Falls have leased 100 acres of
their pttnwrty for mining opera-tlon-

". . . Recent aerial surveyshave
Indicated extensive radioactive
substances In Scurry. Borden,

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real EstateTransfers
Oil and Gas

Warranty Deeds
it Justice to L. R. Mason, west

07 feet of Lot t and north 11
feet of west 674 feet of Lot 5,
Block 07, City of Post; $1,331.91.

Wiley A. Hill, et ux. to H. A.
Smith, Lots 1 and 5, Block 130,
City of Post: SG00.

Frances Hunger to Veteran's
Lanu Hoard, 120 acresbeing part
of Section 2, Block 5, K. Aycock
Survey; $5,300,

R. L. Vanneman,et ux, to o

Pacheco, Lots 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12. Block 20, South-land- ;

$500.
M. H. Dooley, et ux, to C. G.

Bryant, et al, Lot 9, Block 21,
City of Post; $1.S00.

Oil and Gas Leases
City of Post to R. Paul RIcker.

229.96 acres in various tracts of
land;

T. L Barnes, et ux. to Sham
rock Oil & Gas Corp., 207.1 acres
in nortn hair of Section 1210,
D&WRR; $10.

Dorothy Kcndrick to Shamrock
Oil & Gas Corp.. 267.1 acres In
nortn natr or section 1210.
D&WRR; $10,

Marriage License
Aubrey Gene Capers. 38. and

Mrs, Ida Mac Boyd, 38.

trophy to Harley Johnston, u
memberof the team.
Miss JoAnn Stowe. nen snuait
sponsor, received nn autograph
ed football from tho tx?n sound
The high school song was sung
as the benediction.

Mrs. Sain Martin vUltivt tw--r

sister, Mrs. Billlngslcy, In Lub
bock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Unmhrli-l- u

spent Sundayat Happy with Mr
aim Mrs. t.. w. uoiiaior and Mrs.
E. o. Holloway.

Attending the Harlem Gloho
Trotters-Whirlwind- s basketball
game In Lubbock Saturdavnloht
were Herman Dabbs, Brenda
Dabbs. Weldon McGchee and
Payton Crawford.

A nartv was hold In lho n.m
tlst recreation room Wednesday
night after prayer meeting for
a group of Training Union mem
bcrs. Supjwr was served and
gameswere enjoyedby approxi
matcly 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Edcar MosoIpv
attended n Chrlstmns nnrtv m
the Wcstvlew Baptist Church in
Slaton Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
of lost visited the Harley Mar
tins sunuay nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. T L. W'onvor
and family of Wilson and Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur Fields and
daughtoraspentSundaywith Mr
and Mrs. Ealy Weaver.

Stanley Wheeler and Vnlton
Whcelor. Tech students
cent visitors In the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Wheeler.

Frnd Davidson was In Ounnnh
recently.

J. II. (Mutt) Huddloston Is III
In a Tahokn hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guv e Klem
Ing were recent visitors of her
parents, tile K. M. Normans, at
Grassland

The Hobbv Club mot nmi nn
pared a box of hand nimlo mv
and Christmasgifts for the Sta'tc
epileptic Hospital in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. G. N ltn
of I"ost were Sunday visitors In
the homo of tholr daughter and
family, the Ed Moscleys.

Wayne Rogers sjKmt the week
end in Paducah visiting his
mother. He also vUltcd Mr and
Mrs. Spec Green nnd family In
Guthrie

Mrs. Jack Mvers and Mra. rvm
Pennell attended nn V!nirn
Star meeting In Lubbock Tues
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Rovce Daliln
sons of Lubbock were recent
Jiuests of his o.imntji. Mr
Mri. Charlie Dabbs.

Mr nnd Mrs. Clnrenrt rtnfn
gcr and Mr. And Mrs. Kd Mose
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
IJWlcmter In P(l Snndni-- vnti
lnir. Nctlra Moselev itiivf-.- ! u-n-

her crandnarents. the G. N ltn.Mrs. w. r. graeier goods.

mr. and mrs. l a. frisson Mr. and Mrs. Jnk Tnvlnr nf
Post wer recent euosta if tt
Haywood Bajlngers.

Garza, Crosby and Dickens coun-
ties. Detailed evaluation of pro-

pertiescannotbe made from the
air; hence prositectors should
also prospect on theground with
such prospecting Instrumentsas
Gelger counters or Scintillators
to determine the value of the
propertiesmore accurately."

According to Wright's news-
paper article, the boom In the
uranium Industry Is the biggest
loom In the history of American
mining.

He writes thot there arc more
than 000 producing uranium
mines In the nation. Government
bonuses total approximately $1

million for Initial and other pre
ductlon under the present pnv
gram to encouragethe discovery
and to assist the development of
new deposits of domestic ore.

Nearly 500 properties have
been certified as eligible for
bonus payments.Ore production

v.

BITS)F-IE- W

Rbert Smlt. aNtwlMt 4

ifmi-iin- i Pnvne Co 11 eke. teft
Thursday nftcr ppcndlnK a tew
days hero with nis iamcr, nj
N. Smith. Smith's tiaiiRiucr, r.int.
n v rnnnon. and family, of
Id'alott. will spend the holidays.
here.

Ar nmi Mn. Drll Hester and
Jerry and Jimmy Doll arrived
Friday to spend the noiuiayawnn
their parents ami gronuparems,
the M. Hesters and Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd.

Mrs. S. W. McCrary had as her
Sunday guests her brothers, M.

L Alnsworlh of Hobbs, N M ,

and Kd Alnsworth and their wlv
e her sisters. Mrs. K. V Wool
over of Snn Ancclo and Mrs. I

D. Poole, Mr. Woolever nnd son
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith
and daughtersof Lubbock.

Iihs been doubling every 18

months; yet the Industry as a

whole Is considered by nuthor
Itles lo be In Its Infancy.

iHllllllllWA liiIm:IH i'M 1 f .1 a .iiiB

Greenfield Hdi

Themost important thing about
Christmasis that it is thebirthday
of Christ. The Christ Child in His
lowly mangercrib at Bethlehem
started it all . . . is the reasonfor
the Christmascelebration.

T if ....

In fond romombrance

..'IWo.bfirig thoso qroel "gs
.it

(oyouiWih"Tho prayor thai

Iho richosr heavenly bletsmgj

may rest with you on

Chrlilmat Day,

jf-- m if! .'.v

i o me personsresponsibleforrW X?Fjm
this vivid expression of puttingFZ y&mi
Christ back into Christmas, wei'offer our humble fribufe.

Mason Funera
Home
Sinc 1915"
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A Of
AUSTIN (Spl.) Christmas.

somehow, lias taken on a new
meaningthis year. A gallant girl
n a nospitnl bed 250 miles awav
s giving It u special glow.
uut in McKnlght Sanatorium,

near San Angelo, a very short
time ago Lorn Slmpklns' life
hung on the outcome of n ha
zardouslung operation.The odds
were fairly heavy that she
wouldn't see this Christmas
dawn.

Uut she will . . . and that Is
what makesChristmas,1054, Ulf
font.

Is Just one of thousands
of Texnns who have TB, but to
this erst-whll- c occupant of a
newsdesk her audaciousdefian
ce of the deadly bacillus has
made hera sort of symbol for
nil of them.

With Lorn it Isn't borrowed
couragecither. Tuberculosishas
taken seven years out of her
life. It hit when she was 21 and
she hascheerfully refused to ob
serve n blrthdny since then.

There hnve been times In those
seven yenrs that slie
well on the road to recovery and
a normal life only to find the

1 '.4 X, 1

0 k. v V u

JpK sj? you---ou-
r friends -- yL A

aliant Girl Hospital Bed Giving

Special Glow To Christmas 1954

appeared

n c y

aninhntham - Rartlptt

Company

tough little bug gaining the up-
per hand again.

fahes hnd the work3 In modi
oli treatment. Bed rest, surgery,
miracle drugs, pneumotheranv.
To someof these measuresshe
respondedwith marked Improve-
ment ... for a time.

And every time her hones of
health were dashed,she shrug-
ged off flic disappointment, re-
fused to admit defeat.

PerhapsIt is that Innate for
titude ... or mnybe it Is Just the
way she screens It with a rapier
wit . . .

Whatever It Is, and without
any effort of her own, Lorn be
came the emblemfor this writ
er's persona! quarrel with tuber-
culosis and what it does to

Late last year she was making
such strides toward recovery she
was allowed limited activity,
part of which was editing the
hospital paper.

Then came bad news. Lorn
wasn't doing so well. Slio was
back on strict bed rest. Eventual
ly the only nltcrnntlvc appeared
. . . more surgery--

Shed been there before. She
knew the odds. But she sent
n cheerful reassurancealong to
the Texas TB Association where
her bubbling good humor has
sparked a wealth of anecdotes.

On her way to the operating
room, they say, she wageredher
doctor a steak dinner that she
would be well enoug'li for med-
ical discharge In six months. It
was by no means that simple.

For two days and a night the
Issue was In doubt.

Then enme the heart-wnrmin-

news, "Lora made it. She Is go
Ing to live."

That was but
somehow the words had the song
of Christmas bells.

Lnst week wns sitting up
in bed, and although breathing
with difficulty, wns helping
direct plans for a pageantof The
Nativity she wrote last year

And somewhereIn the hospl
tal Chrlstmnsprogram,with the
inimitable Lora touch, there will
nppvnr her flippant parody of a
familiar Yuletide classic. It be
gins, "Twns the night before
Christmas In Dorm Number 10

Christmas? It's wonderful.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

It is not very long till Christ-
mas. When Chrlstmns comes we
are going to have a party. Whon
you come you might get a piece
of cake and a cup of coffee. We
hnve n Christmastree It Is de-

corated. It has n star nt the tip
of It. For Christmas l want a
doll, a purse and a bracelet.

Your friend.
Willie Mac Graham

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to tell you what I wnnt

for Christmas. I want n BB gun
and a pair of guns. I wanted a
cowboy hat but I already have
It. My mother bought It In Lub-
bock.

Your friend,
Haul Hernandez

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been n good boy this

year. I would like n watch and
a bow and arrow ct. I will leave
you some fruit under the Chrlst-
mns tree.

Your friend.
CharlesUrnnnon

Dear Santa Clnus:
We are two little girls. Jaynlc

ln. G, and Lynda Cny. I. Dense
bring us two brldo walking dolls,
a toy switchboard, some play
cowboys. Indians and horses. AUo
some fruit, candy and nuts.

Jnynlc and Lynda Joscy

Three Comptefions, SevenLocatk
Spotlight County's Oil Activities

Three comnlf-tln-n nml uvon
new locations arc included. In
Inst week'soil activities In Gnr.
za County,

The completionswere:
Huntley 3100 Continental nil

Co. No. 7 A S. A. Sliults, 480 feet
from cast and 1,145 from south
lines of Section 4, SF-114- 11.
Brandon Survey, pumped 153 bar-
rels of 37.1-nravlt- v oil nlus onin
per cent water dally. Gas-oi-l ra-tl- o

was 93-1- . Perforation, f mm
3,310-3,57- feet were acidized
with G.0O0 gallons.

Huntloy-340-0 Com lnont.nl nil
Co, No. 8-- S. A. Sliults, 330 feet
from vest and 833 from north
lines of Section 2, SF-83C- 11.
Brannon Survev. Dumrxtl M imr.
rels of 30.8 gravlty oil plus 5G.G
per cent water dallv. dasoil m.
tlo wns 22G-1- . Perforations from
3,312-3,00-4 feet wore acidized
with G.000 gallons.

Huntley-- 3 100 Alamo Com. No.
2 B W. A. Cnsh, 330 feet from
west nnd 380 from north Hiw
of Section 121G, Trim Survey,
pumpeu onrrcis or y

oil plus two per cent wa-
ter dally. Gns-ol- l ratio wn nil
Perforationsfrom 3,305-3,52-7 feet
were acidized with 1,750 gallons.

i nc new locations nre:
Wildcat Cyrils II. Frost. Jr. nt

nl, No. 1 S. M. U-vvI- 330 feet
from north nnd west linos of
Section 1281, BS&F Survey, 10
miles northwest of Post, rotnry
to iu,yoo rcet, nt once.

Tobe-Strnw- n Tobo Fostnr No.
2 Pnnhnndle& Santa Fe Kit Co.,
330 feet from south and enst
lines of the northeastnunrtor of
Section 19". Block G. ll&C.N Sur.
vey, two nnd three-fourth-s miles
souineast oi Justlceburg, rotnry
to 4,700 feet, at once.

Wildcat Shamrock Oil & Gns
Corp. No. 1 J. F. Wlntcrrowd, 330
feet from south nnd east lines
of Section 1248. BS&F Sur-
vey, four nnd one-hnl-f miles
southeastof Southland,rotary to
i,sou icct, nt once.

Wlldcnt Curtis K. Inmnn No.
1 Delia Bailey Boron. 330 foot

from south and cast lines of the
northwest quarter of Section G,
Block G, H&GN Survey, two and
one-hal- f miles cast of Justice
burg, cable to 2,800 feet, ut once

Post Dr. Snm G. Dunn No. 20
A McCrary, 2,310 feet fiom soutn
and D90 from cast lines of Sec
tion Gl. Block 5. nii&ir d. --,...
10 miles northcatt of Post, rotary
iu icci, ai once.

Post Dr. Sam C. nim jn
22 A McCrary, 090 feet from
soutn and 2.310 from east lines
of Section 01, Block 5. GII&H
survey, 10 miles northeast of
Post, rotary to 3,000 feet, at oner

Post Dr. Snm G. Dunn No
23 A McCrary, 990 feet from
south and enst lines of Section
Gl, Block 5, GH&H Survey 10
miles northeast of Post, rotary
to 3,000 feet, nt once.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa:

I want a record player ar, 1

some records for Christmas, I'you don't have any record plaj
ers I would like n ClndereK.i
watch. I also want some glo
and slncks for Christmas.When
you come 1 would like for y u
to put apples,orangesand nut
in my stocking. Pleasedon't fw
get the little children In hospl
tals and don't forget the little
children In other lnnds. I think
I have been a pretty good girl
this year.

Your friend.
Jnnlth Short

Dear SantaClaus:
I have tried to be a nice g r

this year. I would like to hac
a travel cosmetic kit and
children's Jazz band set. If y
can manage,pleasebring me .
middle size baton. 1 would ioc
to have one. Snnta Claus. wi t
you come I will have some m
milk and a stick of gum for you

Love,
Jan Paula Herring

Bead the Classified Ads!

f
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ifji yu ovc ever spent

And dya filleJ

if brightnessof good cheer f SjQVfJ
H ntid" content,.

& Mm
SHYTLES' Wjm

8 C 9" Jffr

f0eace.

Mmplc ortls yet how

tlccp is their signifironco to-da-
,

In these few vonls is recaptured all

the soaring glory antl spiritual beauty

ot Christmas. We know it is the hopehighest

in all heartsat this time ami in greetingall our friends

we expressour messagewith the sincerity of a prayer-
"May the lilessctl Peace of Christmashe yours forever

May the spirit of Good Will prevail over all."

MASON & COMPANY
"Friendly Service Since 1015"
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GOOD FRIENDS

May thii Holiday Soaionhold
for you a haaping big maaiur
of good cheer and happineit
that it our trua wiih for you.

M. L. (Lester)NICHOLS
GULF CONSIGNEE

As you enter into the spirit of the

Christmasoccasion,we hope you

will take just a moment to accept

our best wishes for the Season.

It's been a pleasureto serve you

and we invite your
r

continued riendships.

si
G. F. WACKER

STORES

Dear Santa:
I want a football for Christmas

and a doll and I want a robe.
My love,

Thurman Lee Horton

Dear Santa:
Pleasesend me a set of guns

and please send mc a bicycle
and please send me a football.
I wish all of the other boys and
girls a Merry Christmas.

With love,
llarlcn Curry

Dear Santa:
I am sevenyears old and I am

In the second grade.Pleasebring
me a walking doll. I am a good
girl. Clint wants one gun and a
bicycle. He Is a good boy. He Is
five years old. Larry wants one
gun and a wagon. He Is a baby
boy. He Is two years old. Hobble
wants a little doll. She Is a baby
girl. Pleasebring her something.

Good bye, Santa,
Frances

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old

I would like a Fort Apache set,
trumpet and fire truck. Please
bring my little brother, Hubert,
n tricycle. Also bring us some
candy, fruit and nuts.

Love,
Itonnle Pierce

Dear Santa:
1 want a bicycle for Christmas

and I want a Jewelry box, too.
Plensc bring me a watch, too,
Pleasebring mo a pair of saddle
oxfords and a pair of roller skat
es.

Love.
Judy Ballcntlnc

Dear Santa:
Pluase bring me a toy doll and

toy nurse's kit and toy dishes,
and pleasedo not forget my bro-
ther.

Lovo,
Judy Sue

Dear Santa:
I want a watch anil I want a

Jewelry box and ! want a nurse's
kit.

Love,
Sherry Lynn McAfee

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I want

you to bring me a shotgun and
bring me a brother and bring
me a filling station.

Love,

Dear Santa:

Prultt

I want a I want some
dishes. I want a box. 1

want some roller skates.

Dear Santa:

Linda Williams

I am a good girl. Pleasebring
mc a walking doll, lots of clothes
and dishes.

Wayne

bicycle.
jewelry

Love.
Polly O'Neal

Dear Santa:
May I have a doll that can

walk, talk and sing, and a cow
girl suit, and roller skates and
nurse's kit ami a set of dishes?

Love.
Mollmla Carter

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. I want a

bicycle I want a BB gun. I want
a football. I want two guns and
two senbbards.

Ijbvc,
Pte AsoIhhIo

Dear Santa:
I want a basketball. I also

want some Joans and a shirt. I

haveboon a vory good boy.
Love,

Charles Land troop

Dear Santa Onus:
I am a little boy six years old

ami I have been pretty good this
year. I wish you would bring me
a bicycle ami boxing glovtM and
anything ele you want to bring
m. Don't forget nil the other
boys ami girl ami bring them
om toys am) goodlos- -

Thankfi a lot
Jerry Don Sullivan

Dour SaittA Claus:
1 am a little girl four ami a

half yoars ok!. I have been iwrt
ty good, to will you pleaaebring
rmr a ttolt that sucks a bottl
ami ttMpor bag. a table and
chairs and a little bike. I will
bo at McCamcy. Texas, for Christ
mas, so please bring them over
there. Bring Marjorle ami Henry
something.Also Mollior ami Dad
dy Don't forgot the other Utile
boys ami girls.

Love.
Zcllka Kayo FroomaR

Doar Santa Claus:
My name Is Gloria Rlatkloqk

ami I go to Close City School.
I havo tried to be a good girl
this year. For Christmas I wiirtl
a doll and a doll hnuso and a
toy typewriter, t am nine years
old.

Love.
Gloria niacklock

Dear Santa:
I want a ball, drum, book,

want a housecleaningset, I want
some dishes too. I want a Tiny
Tears doll. I am nine years old
tnd In the third grade at Close
City. Hut pleasedon't forget the
poor little girls and boys.

Shirley Lee Bostlck
Route 2, Post.

Dear Santa:
I want a nursedoll for Christ-

mas, n baton suit and some
cm tains for my dresser.

Susan Rountrec

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me n bicycle for

Christmas. I am six years old
and think that 1 could learn to
ride one fast and would take

I I truck and gun.
I "A CITY STORE AY YOUR DOOR" I J,mm,c "umb,

I I Dear Santa Claus;
' f I want a tabic and chairs, 1.1- -- - - - - . ....

good care of It. Bring me any-

thing else you want to.
Santa,don't forget all the lit-

tle girls and boys In the world,
brine evervone of them some
thing.

Thank you very much,
Samuel Sims
Route 1. Post

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a bike,

a gun and cookies.
I love you,

Jackie Rowland

Dear Santa:
For Christmas 1 want a ball,

doll and buggyand somecookies.
1 love you,

Pamela Owen

Dear Santo Claus:
1 want n ball, drum, gun and

truck.
John Leal

Dearest Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years

old. Please bring me n doll with
long, long hair, a table and
chairs, a set of dUhcs nml some
dominoes. I have a little sister
one year old. Bring her a dolly
and some toys too. Remember
all the other little boys and girls
too,

Judy and Debbie Illtt
Route 1, Post

tee art My gtilul far
)our JrUnJihtp and Jer
the many acts and trctdt
oj kindnessyen have ac-

corded us in the ytar Just

doling. May you tnoy to

the Ittlteit the contentment

of lotting friendships,,

health and happiness.

Windham's Gro. & Sta
MR. AND MRS. BILL WINDHAM

glllllllllllllllllllllllfeglglillllliH ftBtEr cilllvVgiHglgilliillliglllliigli iSB

Br , JgH
c hope that this Christmasbrings

fulfillment of your every wish and that it finds
vou happily surroundedby the things

and people you love. For this is what
ifakcs for contentment and nothing is more -

precious! And if our greetings were to add one iota C
to your enjoyment of the holiday,

then our Christmaswill be happier too !

The ManagementAnd Employees of

Brown Bros. Et Al

Fa
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, please.
your friend,

jimmy Hill

Mr Santa'.
ror Christmas I want n doll.

I love you,
Betty Wntts

mt Santn Clnus:
My name Is Frances Elnlno
M(leV I nm In the fourth

tie ni
... ...i.t, rp n rnnl wnteh nndl' - " -ill WISH

typewriter nnd n doll Willi

Itcase with clothes In It,
imjc I love you Snntn Clnus.
have tried to be n good girl

ii through the year nnd I hope
1 ll !... .1.

, year And I will write to
, nCXt year too, I have n Rood

. .1.1. vnnr mill l iovp nor...... - - -Acncr in.i. j--

hope you have n Rood Merry
triSnas this yenr. I want you

Ive some toys to poor little
to and boys and I hope you

merry trip around thea' . . . t l.n.l linltnr lniii

ChrlstmnsSantn Claus,
kOVC,
FrancesElaine Wheatloy

Dear Santa Clnus:
Pleasebring mc a brown lazy

dojr. n Cnmnboll Knn
hcetogrnphnnd n copy book.

aumes wnms n uumptrailer for
his tractor, a roadgradcr nnd n
truck.

He KOOd to nil cood HtMn hnm
nnd girls.

Wo love you,
Annotte nnd
JamesMcBrldc

Dear Snntn:
I ntn n little Ctrl fliriv. vnnn

old nnd I have been pretty good
una year, i would like for you
to brine mo n doll, cabinet mil
some dishes. I would nlso like
some fruit and candy. Please
don't forget nil the other boys
nnd nlrls for I wnnt iimm hmm
n hnppy Chrlstmns. I love you
nnd everyonevery much.

ujve,
Barbara Beth Bnrtlctt

P. S.: Merry Chrlstmns.

Denr Santa:
I want n enrnpntnr km titr

Christmasand a clnrlnct. Be sure
to bring them. I have a sister

BRINGING YOU
THE SEASO N'S

ond a stneoreword of appreciationfor

your fine patronagoduring trjo path

GUY FLOYD
SERVICE STATION

that Wantn n wnlklncr itol! nnil
a doll enrrrlnen nnil t linvn n
brother thatwants a tricycle. My
sister Is six, my brother Is two
nmi rm 10.

Truly yours,
Carrol Pate

Dear Santa:
I nm n little boy five yenrs

old nnd I hnve been nrctty good
this year. I would like to hnve
n small bicycle with balancing
wheels, n cowboy suit nnd n
horn. And don't foriret tht fruit
nnd candy. Don't forget to give
somctning to nil the other boys
nnd nlrls In the world. I love vou
very much nnd I love nil the
outers too.

Love,
Jlmmle Bartlctt

P. S.: Don't forcot mv throe
sisters and my mother and dad--

uy.

Dear Santa:
I nm onlv two vcin olil nnd

would like to havea tricycle and
a choo-cho- o for Christmas.Bring
mc some fruit, candy and nuts
too, and don t forget my papa.

Love,
Jimmy Pate

Dear Santa Claus:
Chrlstmns Is nenr so I thniioht

I had better write and tell you
what I want. I would like to haj
a racer with n real motor In It.
I would like tn hnve nhout flvo
pair of Levis and a dress coat.

Lwn't torget my sistersand my
little niece and all the other lit-
tle bovs and nlrls around the
world. I hope you have a very
Merry Clirlstmns nnd n Happy
New Year.

Your friend,
Buddy Morcland

Dear Santn:
I nm six yenrs old, nnd In the

first grnde. I hnve been good
most of the time nnyway. I would
like a walklnc doll nnd n hue
gy. Also fruit, candy nnd nuts.
uon't torget any little bovs and
girls this year.

I love you,
Elnlne Pate

Denr Snntn:
For Christmas 1 want a doll,

some dishes and a ball.
I love you,

Dolores Strofcr

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm n little girl eight yenrs

old. I would like n wnlklng doll
and I would like for the doll to
be all rubber. My brother would
like n bus. I would like a house
with a stove, tnble nnd chairs.
But don't forget the poor little
girls and boys.

Shirley Ann Sapplngton
Close City

Denr Santa:
I wnnt a ball, gun, nuts and

fruit for Christmas.
Manuel Mlndlcta

Dear Snntn Claus:
My nnmo Is Dorothy Kay Hor- -

ton and I nm nine years old. I
would like to have so m a n y
things for Christmas this year.
Well, I would like to havea cape,

Dowe H. Mayfiald Co., Inc.

new dress, n tlnv tvnowrhrr
(nnd I wouldn't mind having a
real one). I would like a hope
chestand a lots more things but
I don't think thatyoursackcould
hold all Uie things that I would
like to haveandotherswould like
to have. I guessyou would hnve
to work overtime and bring toys
to others and go back and get
my hope chest. Well, I bctler
close before you have to make
three trips.

Yours truly,
Dorothy Morton

P. S.: I live at Close City. Mer-
ry Christmas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a truck, drum, gun,

ball and doll.
Virginia Sepcdn

Denr Santa Claus:
I wnnt n bobk, truck, gun, ball

nnd drum.
Ellas Martinez

Denr Snnta:
I want a doll, gun, drum and

ball.
Alton Long

Denr Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me two guns and

holster, a paint set nnd enrs,
candy, nuts and fruits. And
please bring my brother some
crnyolns nnd n color book,

I love you Santa,
Billy Wayne Blacklock

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a truck and

a bike. 1 will be good.
Bobby Sneed

Dear Santa:
For Christmas, I want a doll,

dishes nnd some candy.

I love you,
Mary Soils

Dear Santa Claus:
Plense bring me n doll, n bank

for my money nnd a hand pup-
pet. Plense bring my brother n
gun nnd my other brother n
wntch.

I love you,
Dee Ann

Denr Snntn Clnus:
Pleasebring me a hand pup-

pet, doll clothes and doll bug-
gy. Pleasebring my brother two
guns nnd my little brother two
guns.

I love you, Santa,
Darin Fay Pierce

Dear Santa:
For Christmas, I wnnt n cow-

boy suit, n gun nnd some candy.
Teddy Jnckson

The PestDispatch Thursday, 23, 1954 tm 15
Tho Lorlng Burdlcka of Vea-tur-

Calif., nre guests of Mrs.
Burdlck's pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Otis Shepherd,for the holidays.

On

Mrs. Tlscrrd Kmu&m City
spendingthe holidayswitli her

daughter,Mrs. John Lett, and
family.

IIAPPY HOLIDAY

ProOUR FRIENDS AND

Barbecue
Mr and Mrs. Guy Davis

Wc would like to put into words the very nice tilings we're

wishing you this Christmas.Yet, it is not so much the phras-

ing of Christmas greeting but the thought that pervades

it that counts. And so wc send to all our friends the very

old yet always new Greeting A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year to all.

. . the and personalof

CAPROCK CHEVROLET INC
o OLDSMOBILE

"A Good Deal Depends Your Dealer"

December

B. of
Is

F.

CUSTOMERS

Davis Drive In

a

a

management

CHEVROLET
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SHOPPINGPIGGLY WIGSLY PAYS...

PINEAPPLE
SYRUP, PINT JAR

WHITE KARO
LIBBY'S, 9 OZ. CAN

27c 17c
LIBBY'S, WHOLt KERNAL, 303 CAN

WHITE HOUSE, 303 CAN

. .

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN
MILK

SAUCE

98c 79c
WILSON'S, 4 LB.

45c
U. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD, LB,

BEEF RIBS

TURKEYS
FIRST CUTS, LB.- -

PETER PAN, 15 OZ. JAR

LIBBY'S, NO. 2

PEAP:

EGGS

mam

HENS,

CRUSHED,
LIBBY'S,
NO. 2 CAN

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE:

23c
DROMEDARY, PITTED, 6 OZ. PKG.

23c DATES 19c
LIBBY'S, 9 OZ. CAN

RIPE 0LIV1S SLICED PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

CORN 17c PIPKIN 12V2C

APPLE SA)0:
MARTINELLI, U GALLON

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

CRANBERRY,
OCEAN SPRAY,

LB. CAN

CORN KING,
SLICED, LB.

RATH'S, COOKED, TO AVERAGE LB. PINT CAN

CA- N-

23rd. THRU 27th.

DRESSED, LB.

WHITE LB. BOX

LB.

FRESH, LB.

LIBBY'S, NO.

TOMS,
LB.

ROBNETT'S,
DOUBLE
LARGE, DOZEN

EV5PPRESH,10 OZ. FKG

f ...

69cS

M GREEN STALK

EACH

LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 10 OZ.

e
SCALED SWEET, OZ.

SPEARS, LIBBY'S, 10 OZ.

LIBBY'S, CUT, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

MENNEN'S, MEN

WHITE RAIN. SI.00
rUl LJRAA J

bbbbbP.bbbbk bbbbbV bbbbb bbbbbbkbbbbbbbbbbbv bbbbbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbm

JELL--O
BAKER'S, 8 OZ.

COCOANUT 25c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ- .-
NEW 15C
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

Oil

if ADIANT MIX
HERSHEY'S, 16 OZ.

9i

APPLE CIDER 85c UiOCOLATE SYRUP , ,

PEANUTS..'. GARDEN VEGETABLES e EAGLE BRAND ; . . . . . 2

mm-- f.BBSWALN UTS
BACON

9 11 LB.,

CANNED HAMS STANDARD OYSTERS

CANNED P'CNIC 3.59 HENS
S.

. .

1

2

29c

. 53c
21

17c

47c

f

BORDEN'S,

19

WILSON'S,

MA BROWN, 21 OZ. JAR

CURTIS, 10 OZ.

MPERIAL, 9 OZ.

. . .

303

1 LB.

3

7

1 LB.

M J

CHOPS ROAST
A N 12V2c 1

FUDGE FROSTING
CAN

NECTAR

OOitiL

CHEESE

CAN- - FIRM HEADS, LB.

CAN

PKG.

FRUIT CAKE,

2!

FRESH

LILY,

LARGE

CANS

EXTRA
SPICED 12V2e

."JUNCH- -

ASSORTED FLAVOR,

LI3BY'S,

DIAMOND,

ALERT,

"ft
49C PORK

39C
i CAN- - r r n rle r t A n j 7V2(5 ...li

AA,

CORN IOC
CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25
6

CHANGE JUICE I2V2C
PKG.

BROCCOLI 23c
GREEN BEANS 23c

FOR

SPRAY DEODORANT 59c
SIZE

PKG.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

POTATOES nlRLfci.
?.U.!LL04".

CATSUP 19C WESSON

CAN

19C
CAN

37c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

PKG.

,!ARSHMALLOWS
PKG.

4INCE MEAT

3"

DOG FOOD

PKG.

ATf ACI CDV CALIFORNIA,WgLEI
49clTA S7 SWEeTVoIaTOES

PEACHES 39eglETTUCE APPLES....,
CALIFORNIA,

ZSCEIiADUMti fALAVOS

49dORANGES TEXAS,
LB.

LYON'S,

FANCY, LB.- -

9 S

e

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY, CHRISTMAS DAY, SATURDAY,

SUPER MARKETS

5!

11
1!

1!

25

N A

CAN

Tlx

DECEMBER



Newstand
Bus Station

l a song in our
I we extend to our

K) friends our wishes

Christmas a

From Friend
ro Another

AND

and New
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r if bountiful successand good health.
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tLond eweir

E. CAMP
TEXACO CONStNEE

SECTION
THREE

I anrlu lnrlrmic H inhi inhtU,,M nim
Of Firemen's

Dozens of Backs of candy and
19 turkeys helped make Santa
Clnus' visit Sat.
urdny afternoon n biR ilay for
Post children and many grown-ups- .

The annual Christmaseclebra.
tlon, held at '2:30 o'clock on Main
Street, was sponsored bythe I'ost

Funeral Rites Set
For Crash Victims

Funeral servicesare scheduled
tentatively for 10:30 n. m. Friday
In Hoydnda for four members
of the Wllmer O. Jones family
who were killed Monday along
with three other personsIn one
of New Mexico's worst traffic

Jones was n brother of Mrs.
Mary Christopherof Hobbs, N. M.,
formerly of I'ost, where her hus-
band, E. J. (Johnny) Christopher,
was n high school music teach
cr.

Killed In the head-o-n crash
near Tularosa, N. M., were Wll-me- r

O. Jones, 10; his wife, Ma-
bel; their daughter,
Phyllis Ann, and their eight-year-ol- d

son, Richard. Another
son, Clifford Watson, Jones, M,
was-I-n critical condition Wednes-
day In an Alamogordo hospital.

The Jonesfamily was en route
to California to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays.

Three New Mexico men, oc-

cupants of tlie car which collid-
ed with the Jones automobile,
were killed In the crash.

'Dragnet' Weekend
FeatureAt Tower

The 10 million followers of Jack
Webb's "Dragnet" will have a
chance Sunday and Monday to
seetheir dark haired,

hero in WarncrColor and on
the giant screen at the Tower
Theatre in a new full-lengt- h fea-
ture productionof the famed air
show.

Filmed by Mark VII, Ltd.
for Warner Ilros. re-

lease, the feature-lengt- h "Drag
net" is a story of tho police de-
partment's super-secre- t Intelli-
gence division In a casewhich
Is said to be entirely new and
different. Audiences will also
see Friday's doughty sidekick,
Officer Frank Smith, played by
Ben Alexander.

Webb Is the star and also
director of the film, as well as
creator of "Dragnet."

CageCoach Breaks
Wiist In Practice

Vernon Hay, Post High School
basketball coach, received treat-
ment at Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal last week for a broken wrist
which he received during a
scrimmage session In the high
school gym.

Hay was bumped Into by one
of the high school squadmenand
received the Injun' when he fell
with his weight on his right wrist.

Tlie coach s wrist will la In a
cast for the next three weeks
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Yule Event
Volunteer Fire Department The
candy given away by Santa
Clous was sacked by the fire
men and members of their fa
mlllcs at the department's on
nual ChrlBtmas party Dec. 15.

Nineteen Post business firms
cooperated with the firemen In
the turkey awards.

Those receiving turkeys and
the sponsoringfirms were as fol-

lows:
Mrs. Lee Heard, Greenfield

Hardware; Mrs. J, E. Stephens,
Pioneer Gas Co.; J. F. Brandon,
Herring's Dry Goods; Hay Young,
SouthwesternPublic Service Co,;
Jack Hallentlne, Mason & Co.;
Nolan Miller, Tower Theatre; J.
M. Hutchens, First National
Bank; Vada Mcltrlde, Post Dls-patc-

George Leggott, Phillips
Service Station; Weldon Swan--

ger, K&K Food Mart;
Durwood Bart let t, Young's

Highway Grocery;' Mrs. Bill
Barnes, Gulf Oil Corp; Jerry
Windham, Texaco; Ted Tatum,
Thaxton's Cleaners; Joe DcAr-mon- ,

Klrkpatrlck Auto Electric;
Mrs. Joe Duron, Shytlcs Imple-
ment Co.; Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey,
Piggly Wlggly; Lee Shoemaker,
Caprock Chevrolet, Inc.; Charles
Prultt, Collier, Drug.

Plans Made For

New Farm Road
In a special session Tuesday,

the Garza County commissioners'
court passeda resolution to ac-
cept the provisions of the State
Highway Commission for a farm-to-mark-

road from U. S. High-
way 8-- west to tlie Lynn County
line two miles south of Hark-berr-

Following construction of the
five miles of roadway at a cost
of approximately $30,000, the
State Highway Department will
assumemaintenanceof the road.

The project is subject to ac-
quirement of right-of-wa- by
Garza County.

Last week, the commissioners'
court passedn resolution agree-
ing to acquire right-of-wa- y for
a 2.5-mil- e farm-to-mark- road
project from U, S, 84 southeast
of Justlceburg to the Scurry
County line. Estimated cost of
this project, is $30,000.

AbandonedWildcat
To Be Re-Enter-ed

Operatorhas announcedInten-
tion to and test an aban
doned wildcat venture in the
northwestern portion of Garza
County.

Earl Wells, Jr.. of Odessa No.
1 J. A. Meeks will be cleaned
out to approximately 1,300 feet
and testsmadeof the Clear Fork.
0eratlonsare to begin at once.

Tlie venture wasdrilled origin-
ally by Sharpies Oil Co. and
Joseph I. O'Neill. Jr.. who aban-
doned the' well at total depth
of 1.3ti0 feet.

Exact location Is 330 feet from
south and east lines of Section
UM0. D&W Survey, nine miles
northwest of Po.t.

There are 3.000 Islands In the
Indonesianrepublic.

GROCERY &

tmqI stripsBulbs
Trees

Nominations for "meanest"
thloves are always numerous
around Christmas timo, and
ono of tho loading candidates
hore Is tho culprit who stole
all but two of the bulbs from
tho Lawrenco Splays' lfghted
ovcrgreen trees.

Between fortyand fifty bulbs
wero taken from tho outside
treesat tho Epley homo one
night last week. Tho only bulbs
loft by tho thief were high In
the top of one of the trees.

Tho Eploys bollevo that the
only roason tho thiol didn't
take tho wiring and sockets
aswell was that it would havo
been necessaryto cut thewires.

Negro Is Arrested
In Stolen Truck

A charge of automobile theft
has been filed In Lubbock
against T. J. Holloway, r

old Negro, who was arrested 10
miles south of Post early Tues-
day morning by Sheriff Carl
Halns,

Before his arrest by the sher-
iff, Holloway had driven away
from Guy Floyd's Sen'Ice Sta
tlon here In a pickup truck with-
out paying for a tankful of gas-
oline.

After being notified of the In-

cident at the service station, the
sheriff learned of the Negro's
whereaboutfrom a motorist who
reported a pickup stalled In the
middle of U. S. Highway SM,

south of Post.
In the meantime, the sheriff

had been given the pickup's
license tag number by the sen"
Ico station attendant and had
called Taholca officers after
learning that the vehicle had
been registered In Lynn Count-
y-

Tlie sheriff said the Negro ad-

mitted stealing the pickup a
few hours earlier from Its park
ing place on the outskirts of
Lubbock. Motor trouble, the of
fleer said, had caused the truck
to stall after the Negro drove
away from the station here.

Clay Bednar of the State High
way Patrol transferredHolloway
from Post to Lubbock Tuesday
morning.

Johnson,Dru Star In
TechnicolorSpectacle

All the grandeur of frontier
America In the lWM's, with Its
sweeping western landscapes,
Indians and hard fiehtlrur sold
lers is captured In Technicolor
for PanoramicProductions' spec-
tacular adventure drama, "Tlie
Siege at Hed Hiver. " starring van
Johnsonand Joanne Dru, which
showsat the Tower Theatre Sat
urday only.

To film screenwriter Svdnev
Boohm's ston' of a younit Con
federateofficer's adventures
while on a secret mission be
hind Union line In Indian ter
rltorv. executive producer Leon
ard Goldstein dispatched h
trouM to Ulan ami Colorado
There. In outdoor Millings un
chnngetl for centurlos, Hie pu-tur-

was filmed.
Van Johnson and Mtw Dru

who provide the romantic n
tervht. are supportod by a large"

cast headedby Richard Boone
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Official Of TEC

Suggests Plan For

Hiring Braceros
An official of the Texas Em

ployment Commission said Sot
urday he has suggesteda plan
to the State TEC office whereby
farmersIn Garzaand three other
South Plains counties may get
their Mexican National farm
laborers back for next year's
crop season.

B, T. O'Connell, TEC office
managerat Lubbock, said he has
asked the state office to consl
der o suggestion that Mexican
Nationals now on farms In Gar
za, Lubbock, Hockley and Cros
by counties be granted a leave
until March 15 of next year, at
which time they may come back

Earlier in the week, an offi
cial of the TEC had announced
that certification for the exten
sion or further contracting of
Mexican National farm laborers
In the four counties had been
discontinued,

O'Connell said the action was
taken because farmers of the
area failed to attend and hire
any of the 75 citizen workers who
were presentat a farm labor day
meeting on Dec. 15.

This definitely showed " O'
Connell said, "that there Is a
surplus of citl7cn workers and
labor regulationswill not permit
the extension or contracting of
Nationals as long as there is a
surplus of domestic workers."

O'Connell said that If the sug
gestedplan Is approved, the Na-

tionals will Ik brought back to
this area and can work while
citizen workers are In other parts
of the country working on the
vegetable crop harvests

Martinez Funeral

Is Held Saturday
Last rites for George Martinez

02, were conductedin the Mexl
can Church of God at 4.30 p m
Saturday. Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the direction of
Mason Funeial Home.

Mr. Martinez, a butcher at
Garza Coop. Assn. died while at
work Friday. He was born July
2G. 181)2, at Brownsville.

Sun'ivors are his wife. Lupo;
four children, Augroa, Lula, Ben-ni-

and Flores Martinez; seven
grandchildren; two great-gran-

children, and a half-siste- He
fula Martinez of Corpus Chrlsti

Pallbearersand flower girls
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Martin
ez, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Martinez.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnMata, Mr. and
Mrs, Nick Flores, Mr. and Mrs.
Conda Molina and Mr. and Mrs
CandelarioQulnonez.

W. D. Herring of Plainvicw is
a holiday guest In the home of
his son. Clint, and family.

from al( of

Christmas guests ef Mr. sad
Mrs. Robert Cate'Bob, Johnny
and Homer will be Mr. and Mrs.
David Harpole of Lcvclland, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lee and daugh.
tor of Slotoh, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd"
Pearson of Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Davidson of Wilson and
Miss Jean Cato of San Angelo,

SantaClaus

Earl

ut here at

-- .,

r

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Carey will
havo as their Chrltms guwks
their sons,Cpl. Hurl Carey ef Kert
Hood, Othell Carey and family
it ownfleld and O. R. Carey,
Irv. nnd family of Gordon.

Mrs. Charlie Bird ef Lubbeck
spent Monday with the Walter
Borens.

M MERRY CHRISTMAS

...landsodo we ! 7
m

GarzaTractor&
ImplementCo.

WishesYou...,

Rogors

UMrW

HUNDLEY'S
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Modern methods can unload

11,000 tons of Iron ore from a
Thlp In less than three hours

Phono No. 1

Jmt a Friendly

AmJ klMAMM

6

Almost all mammals, fish and
birds produce albinos, or color-
less Individuals, occasionally,

912K31

Jmi a bit of Everareen

PARSONS' Dress Shop

The Very Btst

of the

HOT HOLId

sRson

t yoy

SkA from "r s

Maggie's Beauty Shop
MAGGIE CHILDRESS

Get ALL the news!
The Dal! News gives you profitable
information on agriculture, Cvestocic,
markets, oil, homo mating, etc. Enter-
tainment, too; Amorica's finest comics,
cartoons, sports, foaturos, lots of pic-
tures.

On Sundays you get This Week
Magaxine at no extra cost.

CaM yur pastmastar r write
TIm Naws only $1.71 a

mania

11
" l tLm

Yoitr biggest bargain--

Lin ii

Farm Bureau PresidentIs NamedAs

'Man Of Year In Texas Agriculture'
DALLAS (SpU J. Walter

Hammond, Texas Farm Bureau
president,hos beennamed "195--

Man of the Year In Texas Agrl
culture" by The Progressive
Farmer, a southwlde farm ma
gazlnc.

The announcementwas made
today by Eugene Butler, presl
dent and editor of the magazine

The recognition Is given Ham
mond for conspicuousand dls
tlngulshcd farm organization
leadership. Says Editor Butler
"J Walter Hammond Is, probably
more than any other man, the
voice of the Texas farmer and
rancher. And during the past
fifteen years asTexasFarm Bur
eau President,has has used that
voice very effectively for the
good of TexasAgriculture."

It Is largely through Ham
mond's long, hard work that the
Texas Farm Bureau now num-
bers almost CO.000 members In
200 counties. And It Is a owor
ful force In Texas agriculture
and farm legislation.

The organizationhad a mem
bershlpof about5,000 when Ham-
mond becamepresident In 1939.
A farmer himself, Hammondwas
convinced that farmers had to
be organizedto be heard.He was
determined the membership
should grow until they could
make their Influence felt both
In the state and nation.

In early days, Hammond had
to beat his way In to see poli-
ticians to try to give them the
farmer'sviews. Today, they come
to see how theFarm Bureau feels
about problems.

Hammond and fellow Farm
Bureau directors fought for the
Texas farm to market road pro-
gram.As a resultTexas now has
as fine a rural road system as
any In the nation.

In 1949, Hammond used his
influence nationally to settle the
storageproblem for a big wheat
crop. By getting CCC loans avail-
able for wheat temporarily stor-
ed on the ground,permanentstor-
agesoon opened up Justas Ham-
mond had predicted.

Texas wheat farmers benefited
million dollars. He has help-

ed solve similar problems deal-
ing with cotton, cattle, and grain
sorghums.

As "Man of the Year In Texas
Agriculture," Hammond Joins the
ranks of other outstanding Tex-an- s

thus honored In formeryears.

B&ai. apVPaBBBm

J. WALTER HAMMOND
This Includes Kobert J. Kleberg,
manager,King Ranch, E. It. Lu
daly Texas Extension Service;
W P Martin, Lubbock County
farmer, K. E. Karper, Texas Lx
pcrlmcnt Station.

Sterling C Evans, FederalLand
Bank; Frank Boutwell, Farm Sec
urity Administration: D. T. Sim
ons, Texas Jersey Cattle Club;
L. I'. Merrill, Soil Conservation
Service; Don Jones,TexasExpert
mcnt Station; C B. Spencer, Tex
as Cottonseed CrushersAssn.; K
P. Ewlng, USDA; W. L. Stangcl,
Texas Tech College; G. G. Gib
son, TexasExtensionService; and
L. J. Cnpplcman,Farmers Home
Administration,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Magglo Lanotto will
spend the holiday weekend in
Abilene with her daughter and
sonln-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallaco Simp
son, Illchard and Ronald, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Wright will be
guests of their mother, Mrs. W,

H. Ellis, and Mr. Ellis Friday
night for a Christmas Eve din
ner party and tree. On Saturday
and Sunday, the Simpsons will
go to Lubbock to visit in the
home of Mr. Simpson s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Simpson. There
they will be joined by Wallace's
sister and her family of Fort
Worth and his brother and fa
mlly of California.

The Soo Canal between Lake
Sujwrlor and Lake Huron was
built In 1855.

JoUK&Jh MOIL tMU napf2XAXS2A

at linuAUnuiA. Suvnz. v

and jJxhoucjlv vv Mnafu aicacL.
c:::ims.mm

WILLOUGHBY'S
GULF STATION

Corner Main And Broadway

Sheriff CARL RAINS

Deputy RED FLOYD

City Marshal MARION REEP

OIL AND CAS LEASES

ABSTRACTS

REAL ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE

Pickett Abstract Co.

County Records
Courts tad Mmrlafa UeeMM

Rol EstateTrasi!i
Oil and G&

Warranty Deeds
L. It. Mason to Kobert Eugene

Hair, ct ux, north 75 feet of Lot
8, Block 10, City of Post; $3,000.

Kobert Eugene Hair, et ux. to
L. K. Mason, Lot (1, Block 131,

City of Post; 51,000.
Wiley Hill, et ux, to L. R. Ma-

son, Block 130, City of Post;

Katherlne K. Kankln, ct vlr.,
to Billy W. Blgham, Lot 10, Block
137, City of Post; $200.

T R. Greenfield, et ux, to Vet
eran's Land Board. 200 acres In
north half of Section 1212,
GWTPRR; $7,500.

Minora! Deed
James Morris Davis, et ux. to

Pat N. Walker, Lot M, Block 138,
City of Post; $50.

Oil and Gas Leases
It. B Mitchell to Georee II

Tracy, west half of northwest
quarter of Section lXi, ir;
$10,

II. It. Dabbs, ct ux, to James
E. Logan, northwest quarter of
Section 1219, au&m; $iu.

Marrlago License
Doyle JacksonNelson, 19, and

Melba Rhudell Redman, 19; uec.
14.

The Indians of Massachusetts
madepcmmlcanof a mixture of
cranberries anu uccr meai we

fore white men reached Amcrl
ca.

"Even a
would be no

to your for YOUR pre-

sence. For this reason, I urge
to take a mo-

tor trip this season to
drive with extra care."

R. B. Koaper of
of the TexasSafety
and chief safety

for Humble Oil & Co.,
made that today on
the Traffic Hazards pro-gra-

being by The
Texas Safety the
Texas of

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than To

ROTH ANN LONG

The Arda and Bill Long fa-

milies sHnt the In
Thalia with their father. W. J.
Long, who Is III.

Mrs. Wes Greer of Slaton was
a recent visitor of her
and the Rays.

Ted Keedcr of Crowell was a
recent guest In the BUI

home.
Barnum Home

Club met last week at
Mrs. Ray's.
gifts were and

were served to Mrs, W.
H. Barton. Mrs. Wade Ray. Mrs.
Avery Moore. Mrs. Charlie Mor-
row. Mrs. Wet Greer. Mrs. Bill
Long rfiul the hoktoss. The unit
will meet Jan 12 with Mrs. W. H.

Barton.

Questions

And Answers

n tnv n vi'ioran take Korean
GI In a scnooi vuibiuu
tt,A f TttltfV

A. Yes, he enrolls in
a VA course in an nc

tiiiMtr nr
Q. I am taking mgni irauimg

under the Korean ui inn. w
rr hnd weather. I did not

receive any at all
lost month. Will I Bet my VA

n,unnrai nil till1 MltlC?
A. No. Flight trainees do not

receive GI for any
month during which tney receiv

tin
Q. I am to take n
..wwitn. rviiri. tinilnr the Kor

ean GI Bill. It Is being offered
by a school that lre- -

,l.nlnnnnil ftf sIlOII WUlk. IlOW
IIUIIIIIIHIIWI. ,

mnny hours n week would I

have to go to no consiucrcu
full-tim- e

a fc'nii. imi trnlnlnc In a
tm.i,, rvmri sliop prac

.i. i ni ii.nst .TO hours a week
for at least five days a week,
with no more than two nnd one-hal- f

hours of rest each
week.

Q. I was from serv-

ice In May, 1952. What Is my
for

under the Korean GI Bill?

A. Your comes In May,
1955 three years from
the date ot your from
active service.

Motorists Are Urged To Drive With

Extra Care Holiday SeasonTrip

thousand Christmas
presents substitute

family

everyone planning
holiday

Houston, presi-
dent Associa-
tion', engineer

Refining
comment

holiday
conducted

Association,
Department Public

BarnumSprings

Monday

weekend

seriously

daughter
family, Johnny

Springs Demon-
stration

Johnny Christmas
exchanged refresh-

ments

VA

training

provided
approved

universltv.

Instruction

allowances

lntriirllnn.
planning

requires

student?

rcdiilrlni!

periods

separated

deadline starting training

deadline
exactly

separation

On

Safety, and the National Safety
Council.

In December, the weatherman
throws his whole book of tricks
nt drivers and walkers," said
Roapcr. "We can expect rain,
snow, sleet, ice nnd hall.

"And to ndd to the problem
we find more than half the day
In either dusk or darkness In
December. Putting nil of these
factors together, It doesn'tmake
for easydriving."

Roapersaidthe best
safety advice he could give mo-

torists was "slow down adjust
your speed to conditions." But
ho added these suggestions for
motorists planning holiday trips:

1. Plan your trip so that as
much of the driving as possible
will be rfccompllshcd during the
light hours of the day.

2. Postpone your trip entirely
when the weather Is particularly
rainy, snowy, or when sleet nnd
hall are In the weather fore-

cast. Be sure to consult n weath-
er forecast for the area to which
you're driving.

3. Be certain your car Is In
tip top mechanical conditionbe-

fore attempting to take any sort
of a trip.

!. Use tire chnlns nt nil times
when the road Is covered with
snow or Ice.

5. Most Important of all: Ad-Ju- st

your speed to conditions.
"Thousandsof American hom-

es will bo saddenedby traffic
deathsat this time of year." Roa-
pcr continued. "Many of these
traffic deaths need not occur
will not occur If every citizen
In Toxns gives some thought nnd
effort to safedriving."

Announcement
That MR. JERRY TANNEHILL, who is exper-
ienced in the sale of farm equipment, is now
associatedwith this firm and will sell

ALLIS-CHALMER- S TRACTORS AND
FARM EQUIPMENT AND

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS

Earl Hodges' Tractor Co.

Pr B. E. Young

a iteel tJmnkfwnbtdaimTthe
wle $tofimifc, feff
your iMt'i. ...v

1

ciuMlan cm.

ajBSgJtV "-- a bountiful ly)
0 f a ucc"fui jajafcf

WESTSIDE

CLEANERS
C H. HARTEL

0MPLIMWS

0 the. Seadml

North Broadway Auto Clini

LOYD EDWARDS

Ramsey Barber Sho

m

CECIL RAMSEY

0
, ALL THfi JOYS OF TI1H SEASON

GOOD HEALTH GOOD FRIENDS

GOOD LUCK GOOD CHCER

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY NEW VLAR

PHILLIPS

QUICK SERVICE
Keith Kemp J CaiunUI

Pewcc Phomliter



sof NewsFrom HereandThere
C nnd Su!e will have as

Ki mother, Mrs. M. J. Bran
I! nnd Claude Klrby of Hous-tM-r

and Mrs. BUI Jackson
1 CI'"11""" . ,

it and JackSchmidt families
r.m 1'ralrle and John Sch--

it of A&M College,
Ib and Mrs, Giles Dolby and

Mrs. Wcldon Rogers, Don-n- d

Danny of Crnne and Mr.
Mrs Glenn Mailer and Mike

rtHpssa will visit In the Guy
Lj home during the holidays.

y
d

9

Op

Mrs. K. W. SefccaMt aU Aarfv
ana Mrs. Bin Jacksonof Lubboek
attended the Breckcnrldge-Por-t
ixecnes football game In Breck-enrldg-c

Saturday.They were ac-
companiedto the game by Mrs.
w. it Jncksonand Miss Grady.
icno uarkson

Mr. end Mrs. Arnold fairish
and Sue will spend Oirlstmas
uaywith their parentsandcrand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moses
and Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Parrlsh
near Sudan.

Mr. OTlrl Mrs. Rnv rinvrl will
Visit in SnVllnr with ntlntlfns
Christmas Day.

lecil Cummings BarberShop
BILL LETTERELL

BEN WILLIAMS

C. J. CUMMINGS

As the Merry Christmas time

returns with greetings of good

cheer, we hope for many happy

days aheadfar all of you.

Post Feed & Seed
MR. AND MRS. W. A. LONG
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Merry Christmas comet
easy to the tongue of all

of 01 this t'n--e of the year.
However,to toy, ond meon
It mutt come from a feeling

not born of the Seaton,
but of one't associations
throughout the years. It It

In thlt spirit that we with
our frlendt a very joyous
Yuletlde and a tuccettful
New Year,

INCE
IL COMPANY

LAWRENCE GRAY

PleaeeSend tfewaMet Later
Than Monday to

By MRS. DILLAftD THOMPSON
Graham Cocrespondogt

Mrs, C. M. Voss and Glenn
will spendChristmasat Amarlllo
with Mr. and Mrs. Knox Parr.

Mrs. Luclle McBrlde, Annette
and James nnd Mrs. Mary Leo
Wrlsten will be at the homo of
their parents and grandparents,
me Alex Klttrclls at Lorenzo, for
a Christmas tree Frldny night
Mrs. McBrlde and children will
spend Christmas Day In Post
with Mrs. L. E. McBrlde nnd
family.

Mrs. O. II. Hoover snent last
Monday through Thursday In
Loving ton, N. M., with her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Jack Hoo
ver, and children and Mr. Hoo
vers sister, Mrs. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard and
family plan to leave today for
Santa Anna nnd Coleman to
visit their parents nnd grand
parents,Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Dunn
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris
of Plnlnvlcw were Saturday
night guests of his cousin and
family, the Wllburn Morrises.

Pvt. Wayne Parrlsh of Camn
Pendleton,Calif., arrived Satur
day night to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. O. Parrlsh. Other Sunday
guestsof the Pnrrlsheswere Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jlinmle Parrlsh and
sons of Scagrnvcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Nelson, Minnie Redman,
Dayle Nelson and Jerry Crockett.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Lusk and
Vernon also visited In the Par-
rlsh home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Arnold nnd
children of Tulla were Saturday
night guestsof her parents, the
DUIard Thompsons.

Danny and Debyc Markham of
Anton spentSaturday night with
their grandparents, the Jess
Propsts, while their parents at-
tended n Christmas party In the
H. (J. Grlbble home.

Linda McMahon visited In Post
Saturday with her brothcr-ln- -

lnw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brown, at the Eulas Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown spent Sun
day with the McMnhons.

Mrs. J. N. Gossett of Post was
a weekend visitor In the home
of her son and daughtcr-ln-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossett.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Cowdrcy

nnd JamesSparlln visited In Sin-to- n

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Berkley. Berkley, brother--
in-la- of Mrs. Buck Gossett of
Post, Is hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton left
Sunday afternoon for Artesla,
N. M., to visit his sister and fa
mlly, the B. Brndlcys. Mrs. Brad
ley Is til and In a hospital there.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
the Bryan Mnxeys were Mr. and
Mrs. Connie Cnylor of Post.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Rogers of
Post attended services at the
Church of Christ Sunday and
were dinner guests of the Elgle
Stewarts.Monday visitors In the
Stewart home were their daugh
tor and family, the Blanton Mn
sons of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Allan Kclley
nnd PamelaJo of CampChaffee,
Ark., arrived Sunday afternoon
for a holiday visit with her par
ents, the Bud Masons, and his
relntlvcs at Jayton. Other Sun
day guests In the Bud Mason
home were Jody nnd Jackie Sue
Mason.

The Roy Ethrldgeswill have a
family dinner Christmas Eve,
then go to Star to be with her
mother,Mrs. H. L. Stephens,who
recently had surgery.

Carl James of Abilene spoke
at the Church of Christ Sunday.
He was a guest In the Elmer
Cowdrey home.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Norman
and Judy were In Hrownfleld
Sunday for a Christmas dinner
at the home of her grandpar-
ents,Mr. nnd Mrs, J. A. Bass.

Vnn Hrookshlro and Billy Bob
Hoover. Tech students, visited
Sunday afternoon In the Joss
Propst home.

Jcffle Ann Klttrell of Irenzo
Is visiting until Thursday with
.Mrs, uuctie McUrlde and child- -

Letters To Santa. . .
Dear Santa Claus:

For Christmas, I want a doll,
a buggy and a ball.

I love you,
Linda Manes

Dear Santn Claus?
I am here In Post visiting my

urandpa and Grandma Shep-
herd. I live In Ventura, Calif.,
so please don't forget me nnd
my little brother, Dennis Lee. I
want n doll, electric Iron, house
shoes, nuts,candy and fruit. My
brother wants a road grader, a
car and a boy doll.

With love,
Charlotte and
Dennis Lee Burdlck

Dear Santn:
For Christmas. I want n run.

a bikeKa ml n tractor.
I love you,

Dennis Ivle

Dear Santn Clnus:
I want for Christmasa BB gun

nnd a football. I hope that we
have a happy Christmas.

lour friend,
Tito Garza

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like very much a doll

to go with my bride doll and a
game of "Beat The Clock." I
would also like some nuts nnd
fruits. Please don'tforget nil the
other boys nnd girls.

Your friend,
Mary Ann Williams

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some boots

and a gun set. Bring my little
sister, Annellc, n doll. We both
love you very much.

Dear Santa:

Larry Mills

We have beenpretty good this
year. Pleasebring us a double--
gun and holster set, doll, fire
truck, doll houseand swings and
slide. Don't forget nil the other
children.

Love,
Robert, Barbara and
David Mock

ren and Mrs. Mnry Lee Wrlsten.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Clark and

daughter of Llttlcflcld visited
Sunday afternoon with his sis
ter and family, the Delmer

Mrs. H. L. Mason nnd.Kathy
and Mr. and Mrs. Hnrley Wal
lace and family spent Sunday
In Post with the Elton Lec fa- -

mlly.
Glenn Davis attended the

Manly open house In Post Sun-
day afternoon.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
the Elvn Peels were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Rogers of Post

Janet Stephens accompanied
her sister, Mrs. J. W. SadJI to
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chnndler
and daughters of Fort Worth
will spend the weekend hero
with her parents, the Bill

nnd Linda and her
nnd sister, the Don

Browns, In Lubbock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harley Wallace

and children will be hosts for
the Hester family Christmas
dinner. Attending will be Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dell Hesterand boys of
Fort Worth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Mccks and family of Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Hesterand family
of Breckenrldge. Mr nnd Mrs.
Elton Lee nnd fnmlly, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. Hester nnd Shorty of
Post and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Ma-so- n

and fnmlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis en-

tertained In their home Tuesday
night with n Chrlstmns party
for the Cowdrey and Davis fa-

milies.
Mrs. Maxey and Mrs, Peel,

lunchroom cooks, gnve a party
for the school children Friday
afternoon. Pops, gum nnd pea
nuts were scrvc'i.

The 4-- Girls Club had Its
Christmasparty at the Elva Peel
home Friday night. Mrs. Peel
Mrs. Quannh Maxey and the
agent Miss Jessie Pcnrcv, took
the girls Chrlstmnscaroling here
nnd In Post.

Thanks Folk
Wo wish to thank the merchantsand

all the poople of the County for the splon

did cooperation given us In the Turkey
drawing held Saturday.

TO ALL OF YOU

MERRY CHRISTMAS

PostFire Department

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a watch for Christmas

and some other things to play
with for Christmas. I want a
ball and bat and n pair of guns,
n pair of shoes and a Walkle
Talkie,

Your friend,
Raymond Shaw

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 10 years old.

I would-lik- e to have a walking
doll that tnlks, a dresserset and
a green chenille housecoat
Pleaserememberthe other boys
nnd girls.

Your friend,
Blllye Ruth Hill

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a bicycle,

also a Bible. 1 would like to have
some finger paints. I would like
to hnve some more dresses. I
would like some lamps too, We
are going to send clothes to Kor-en- n

children. On Clirlstmn u
hnve Christmas trees and we
give gifts. I hope everyonehas
a Merry, Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Rebn SharlencShepherd

Dear Santn Clnus:
I want some things for Christ-

mas. I want n watch, a doll and
n pair of shoes.I would like some
new dresses, also some doll
dressesand n sweater. I hope
you brine mo theso thine r
would nlso like a high chair,
a doll buggy, n set of dishesand
n cooklnc set I am wlshlnp vmi
a Merry Christmasand a Happy
New year.

Your friend,
Joyce Wnrrcn

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like n doll nnd n him.

gy for Christmas, also a high
cnnir lor my uou to sit in. I
would like a set of dishes for
mc and anyoneelse to play with.
I would llKe some clothes for my
doll to wear In summernnd win-
ter. I wish you a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year.

Love always,
SueConyers

Dear Santa:
We areputting Christmasthings

on our Christmas tree nj school.
My doll is going to sit up all
night Chrlstmns and watch for
you, that Is I think she will. For
Christmas 1 want n doll, a color-
ing book and a one dollar bill.

Your friend,
Lommn Lynn Copple

Dear Santn
I am five years old. I would

like for you to bring me a doll,
a Cinderellawatch, and any toys
you want to bring. But Santn.
since I am losing my teeth, you
needn't bring any fruits or any-
thing for me to eat. Love.

Donna Mathls
Rt 2, Post

Dear Santa Clnus:
For Christmas I want a pool

table, an nlr rifle nnd a gun hols-
ter set My cousins In Odessa
want a doll and doll bed.

I am nine yonrs old and In
Mrs. H. F. Rnphclt's room. My
cousin is in the fourth grade too.

Your friend,
Tommy Walters

Dear Santa Clnus:
I don't want vory much for

Chrlstmnsthis year. I only want
n BB gun, a hat and a pair of
boots. 1 hopeall the otherchild-
ren In the world have a Merry
Christmas and n Happy New
Year.

Your friend.
Glenn Polk

CleseCHyHews
PleaseSendKews Net Later.

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFT

Ctoeo City Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. SamSandersand
Sammy visited In Roby Sunday
with relatives.

Visiting In the Bamle Jones
homeSundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Jonesof Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jones of Sengraves, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Z. Edwnrds of Win-ters- ,

Mr. and Mrs. AngelusJones
of Gntcsville. Rusty, Billy Ray
and Dick Browning, John Par-tai- n

of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith nnd

son of Lordsburg, N. M., and Mr
nnd Mrs. J. It Klker and Frances
of Post visited the A. M. Smlflis
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
Audn Vee attendedthe 50th wed
ding anniversary pnrty of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Teaff at Weln
ert Sunday.

Mary Ann Shults of Hardin
Slmnpns In Abilene Is home for
the holidays.

The Rev, JamesAllison of Abl
lene was a weekendguest in the
Guy Shults home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Teaff spent
the weekend with relatives in
Roscoe nnd Colorado City

The Durwood Bartletts attend
ed n golden wedding annlvcr
snry celebration of their rein
tlves In Anson Sunday.

A group of young people from
the Baptist Church spent Sunday
afternoonChristmas caroling

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon
of Brownwood are home for the
Christmas holidays.

Mr, and Mrs, Billy Thomas of
Grassland visited Roy Teaff In
the Will Teaff home Sunday af-
ternoon.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

guosU of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Warren were her
brother. A. R Tyson, and his
wife of Atlnntn. Ga., Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Strayhornof Rotan and
Mrs. Tony Vaughn of Borger.
Mrs. Warren's mother, Mrs. Su-

san Tyson, of Fort Worth arriv-
ed several days ago for an ex-
tended visit. The Georgln couple
and Mrs. Vaughnleft Tuesdayfor
a brief visit In Rotan before go
Ing to Abilene for the holiday
weekend where they will visit
with Mrs. Tyson's mother. Mrs.
B. G. Reeves. Joining the group
In the Warrenhome Sundaywere
Mrs. Eva Bailey and Mrs. Ella
West

Bonnie Bouchtor, a student In
the University of Texas, arrived
home during the weekend to
spend severaldayswith the Tom
Bouchlers.

Postox Cotton Mills, Inc.. dos
ed Wednesdayfor the Christmas
holidaysand are to Mon
day. Dec. 27. according to R. J
'Rubel Jennings, president

Mrs. Laura Bartlott accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Durwood
Bartlctt and children to Anson
Sunday,wherethey attended the
golden vvoddlnganniversarycole
brattnn of her brother-I- law and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs Eff Bart
lett.

Mrs. Laura Bartlrtt received
a clipping from an Arizona news-
paper recently telling about her
former neighbor.JamesWomack,
going on tour with the Teme.
Ariz. State Colloge" Symphony
Orchestra.The orchestrawas to
give 10 concerts In Arizona and
California. James,son of Mr and
Mrs. JohnWomack of Snowflake,
Ariz., and formerly of Post U a
1951 graduate of Snowflske l'n
Ion High School He attended
school here until 19.r2

Many are
the joyt that

come with

theHoliday Season

--but nonecouldbe more

pleasantthan to

greetour many frlcndi with

a wiih for a Merry Christmas
anda Happy New Year.

GARZA
CO-O-P

"LOCKER PLANT"

The Pit Dispatch Thursday, December 23, 154 Caff It
Eueiena Carter an,4 Ton

of Whltharral were business
visitors In Post recently.

Miss Chen-lin- e Dldwav of
elland will arrive this week to
spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Did.
way and her brothers, Walter
ana t urtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Hedaoeorb
and family of Rochester. Minn .

are guests of her parents, Mr
ana airs. u. a Presson, for the
holidays

Fartle fes tba ?etaewlec ejsWt
junior bandswere Held last
Thursday and Friday nlehta at
the Band Hall. Mrs. CharlesDid.
way was chairman for the senior
party and Mrs. Phil TrammeH
for the Junior party. The parties
were sponsored by the Band
Boosters Club.

Miss Mae Morris of Carlsbad.
N. M., on route te he?home In
Dallas, visited her sister, Mrs.
Almon Martin, nnd family

FERGUSON
GROCERY & MARKET

MR. AND MRS. A. A. FERGUSON

SIN0ER

i (l Jm ,'1Q, yu my eniy

sJjr jd ; ,fU,y Merry chrhtnrM

nJfrf rff.-ss-
ont' " Sd fortune

" ""IiviPB ,0 New Yetf

Ch0PPr0ne'

f

JUDY'S CAFE
Wosloy Northcult

ajj. the $ead04i

and Sincore Wishos for your

Happiness and Prosperity.

EARL HODGES'
Tractor Co.
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Pas 20 Thursday, Demlr
Mrs. H. K. Fester will tWI

with her daughter, Mrs. Ray.
mend Redman, and family In
Lubbock Christmas Day.
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M. J. Malouf
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p
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Mn. J. A. Meekg la pendlH9
the holidays In Big Spring with
her and family. They
will be joined on Christmas Day

Mrs. Meeks' son and his wife
Tost.

to Holiday

cHfiisms

Dry Goods

PLACE
TOM

a GIFT of HEALTH

White, as the Christmasyu dream ( . . .. Invigorating

morning . . . MILK, th dJiciou drink, it nature' gift

MAKE A HABIT OF TAKING A PEP-U-P "MILK

DAY . . . AND MAKE SURE YOU HAVE PLENTY

THE HOLIDAYS.

Get It From Your

Grocer

daughter

WILLIAMS

BITS-OF-NE- WS

Mr.. ad Mis. Refeert Cat' nt
tended the funeral of her uncle
in Gorec recently. Others from
here who attendedwere Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Roberts and Mrs. J.
M. Waldrlp.

Mrs. Minnie McDonald of Wis.
ter, Okla., Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ida Vance, whom she had-
n't seenIn 27 years, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. ClarenceMartin during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes,Mr.
and Mrs. 11111 Sherrod, Mr. and
Mrs. Hownrd McCampbell and
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Dent will be Saturday guests In
the Lubbock home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Sanders,Karen Sue
and Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Montgom-
ery, Johnny and Barbara spent
the weekend In Andrews visit-
ing the S. R. I'harlss family.

Mrs. L. W. Dolby will b a
Christmas guest In the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Allen Ben-
ton, and family In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boren and
family will spendChristmasDtiy
In Lamcsa with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Torn Woods.

Carolyn. John and JamesBor
en of Lubbock are spending the
holidays here with their par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring and
family will visit In Lubbock
Christmas Day with Mrs. Her-

ring's family, the Watsons.
Mrs, John Coleman will have

as her holiday visitors her son,
Lewis, and wife of Corpus Chris
tl Mr IVI.r Wntltln nf Snn
Antonio and a son-in-la- nnd
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert
Griffin of Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Thomas
and children and Mrs. Dick Ray--

burn of Roundup, Mont, arrived
Monday to visit Thomns moth
er, Mrs. Tol Thomas, and other
relativesduring the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
and family ot Snn Antonio spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Johnson,and
her brother and slster-In-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson.
Jako HcliklU will fly to Glen

Ridge, N. J., this week where
he will Join his wife who hns
been visiting their daughter and
her family, the Andy Harntluks.
The Helskills will return to Post
the first of next week.

Guest of the Leo Bowen fa
mlly during the Christmasweek
end will be Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll
Bowen and children of Level
land. Mrs. Max Ward nnd child
ren arrived here several days
ago for a visit,
and Mrs. John Sutter and child
ren of Hobbs, N. M., will arrive
Christmasafternoon to spendse

'veral days.

(or ALL

as a crip Docambcr

to health to everyone!

BREAK" EVERY

ON HAND FOR

Caprock Dairy

LetteHs 1J
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me n "Beat the
Clock" game,a record player and
some records. I would also like
fruit. Please take all the other
girls and boys some nice things
too.

Sincerely,
Llndn Ward

A

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n watch nnd n bicycle

I want n good notebook, nnd n
pair of suedeshoes.

Your friend.
Earlcnc Watts

Dear Santa:
I want n baby doll, an electric

Iron ind an Ironing board.Tliat
is about all I can think ot right
now so 1 guessI can say good
bye.

Love,
Kelly Myers

Dear Santa Claus:
Just n line to tell you what

my friends nnd I want for Christ-
mas. Billy Shumardwants a gun
nnd a ball and bat. Raymond
Shnw wants a w a tc h. Kent
Whentley wants n hat and a
piny sports car. Jlmmlc Wells
wants n lot of books to read
Jerry Kuykcndoll wnnts n BB

gun and knife. Raul Hernandez
wants n BB gun. Sammy Jonte?
wnnts a tool kit and watch. Son
ny Gossctt wants a dart game
and Marine gun. I want a drum
nnd tool kit.

Your friend,
Samuel Chntham

Dear Santa Claus:
I want two guns and watch,

a ball and bat, also a basket'
ball and knife nnd a billfold
My sister wnnts a pair of ear
screws nnd a necklace.

Your friend,
Billy Shumnrd

Dear Snntn Claus:
I wish you could bring me n

dart game and n Marine gun.
I hope you have enoughtoys for
poor boys and girls.

My nephewwould like to have
a machine gun. Be sure to leave
Larry nnd me somecandy In our
stockings.

Love nhvnys.
Sonny Gossctt

nnd
Larry Rnmngc

Dear Snntn Claus:
I want a tool set and a watch

for Christmas. I want n "Cow
Town" also. My little sisterwants
n rocking horse and n doll. She
wants a dish set also. My big
sister wnnts a 21 Inch doll that
Is rubber. She wants n book set
nlso. My big brother wnnts n
wood burning set and a wood
cnrvlng set.

Love,
Sammy Wyntt Jones

Dear Santa:
We are two little boys, aged

two and a half and four years.
We would like to have a mech-nnlcn- l

train set each,some large
dump trucks nnd some model-
ing clay. Pleasebring our baby
sister, Llndn, n teddy bear and
a magic-ski- n doll. Also lots of
candy and fruit for everyone and
don't forget all the other little
boys and girls. Thank you. San
ta. Love.

Mike and Larry Mnthls
Rt. 3, Post

Mr. and Mri. Ira Grronfield
will Join Mr. nnd Mrs. Nell Vcr-vall- n

of Carlsbad.N. M.. In Plain-vie-

during the holiday week-
end at the homeof Mr. nnd Mrs.
True Rosser and children.

Mrs. L. A. Plrtle will have as
her gucMc her son, Clnhorne. nnd
Ills family from Pueblo, Colo. Her
granddaughter.June Plrtle. who
I attending college In Missouri
will Join hor parents here for
a few days before returning with
them to Colorado for the remain
dor f her Christmas vacation.

(Vff e

Dear Santa Claus:
Fni- - rhrlstmns I Want tWO CUI18

and holsterset, clothes, fruit nnd
nuts. My sister wants n doll ami
doll clothes, clothes for her, fruit
nnd nuts,

I am 10 years old and In the
fourth grade nnd In Mrs. H. V.

Raphlet's room. My sister Is six
years old. She Is In the first
grade. She Is In Miss McWhlrtcr's
room. Don't forget the other boys
and girls around Post.

Your friend,
Ronnie Tolbert

Dear Snntn Claus:
I would like for you to bring

me a refill In my cake set nnd
nlso n college notebook. My old-

est brother, Jlmmlc, wnnts a
"Dennis, the Mennce"' doll. My
smallest brother, Dennis, wnnts
n "Howdy Doody" ukelele. Will
you bring my little sister n doll
nnd n bed for It?

Snntn, will you tell me some-
thing? How do your reindeer
fly without wings? A boy In our
room said that they were Jet
propelled, but I don't think so.

Snntn, we will leave you n
glassof milk and n piece of cake.

Santa, will you leave things
for children all over the world
so they can be happy on Christ-mn- s

Just ns we are?
We love you very. much. A very

Merry Christmas nnd n Hnppy
New Year.

With love,
The W. A. Humbles

Dear Snntn CInus:
Tltls Is what I want for Christ-mns- :

I want n Tony doll that
you can wnsh nnd roll her hair,
n little doll kit with perfume
and klccnex, n watch and record
album. Snntn. plense bring nil
the little children in the hos-

pitals something.
Your friend,

Oflllne Mntn

Dear Snntn CInus:
I hope everybody has a Merry

Christmas.I would like a walk-
ing doll and n house. We are
so glad it is Christmas. I hope
everybody has n Hnppy New
Year.

Your friend,
Mnrllyn Williams

Dear Santn:
Pleasebring me a nurse's kit

and n Jo!l with hair. Also some
fruits, huts and candy.

Evn Henderson
P. S.: Snntn, don't forget our

little friend In Tulsa, Okla., Lot-ti- c

Jones. Bring her n doll about
1G inches long with hair, that
sleeps. We made her some can
dy to send her. Thanks for every-
thing, Snntn.

Dear Santa CInus:
How are you? Santn, nre you

nlrlght? Is It cold there? I wish
I was with you. You know what
I wnnt for Chrlstmns? I want
two guns In a holster for Christ-
masand n BB gun too.

Your friend,
John Scpedn

Denr Santa CInus:
Tills Is what I want for Christ-

mas: I want a Tony doll that
you wash and roll her hair. I

wnnt n little doll kit with kleen
ex and perfume. I want a Cln
derolln watch. Last of all I want
a Jane Prntnnn album. Santa
Claus, pleasebring nil the child
ren somethingfor Chrlstmns.

our friend,
Stnnnn Butler

Denr Santa:
I would like a big doll, a cook

sot nnd n new lung sleeveblouse
My brother said he
wanted n truck, some ears, a
cowlHjy suit, two gun and hols
turn.

I hope everyone lias a Merr
Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

Iovc.
Margaret Mull

Mir Oxliltmi Diy

nd tmj di lilni

)u untold jty tni
tiipplntit.

: i ;i Mill liiii

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
SEXTON
insurance Agency

BITS-OF-NE-
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if- - a Mr. ChaclM

sient the weekend In Kwt
NV

Weekend visiters In the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. M..L. Motrls
were ner sisters, Mrs. G. E. While

of Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Gultm tol

Snn Angclo nnd Mrs. v. i. uncp-her-d

of Houston; n son nnd his

wife, the Jimmy Morrises of Lub-

bock, nnd a dnughlcr nnd ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ardcn Mae

ker and Marilyn nnd Pamelaoi
Lubbock. Other evening guesti
in the Morris home were Mi.
nnd Mrs. W. P. Lester.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Suits will be his bro-

ther, J L, Suits nnd wife, n ne-

phew, Tommy Suits nnd wife of
Petersburg, n sister, Mrs. J. D.

Norrls of Slalon, n niece, Mrs.
Dan Tarpley and family and the
Suits' son, Gordon, wife and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Goodo ahd
family will spend the holidays
in MeKlnney with relatives.

Wcokend guests of Mrs. Lola
Wllllnms were Mr and Mrs.
Thurman Jamesand children of
Lnmcsn.

Mrs. S. W. McCrary will spend
Christmas In Dallas with her
son, Scott W., nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strainer of
Corpus Christl spent the first of
the week here with friend s.
Strasncr Is n former Post School
principal nnd his wife is a form-
er Gnrzn Home Demonstration
neent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Wolborn,
Margaret nnd Lonnle left yes-

terday for Laurel, Miss., to spend
the liolldnys with reintives. .Ma-
rgaret, n student In the Universi-
ty of Texas, arrived home Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlloy

Bowen of Lubbock are spending
the holidays with his parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Bowen. Miss
Mnrv Noll Howon. n teacher In
the Blnckwell schools, Is also
visiting the Bowcns for severnl
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wvnno Collier
and family of Tahokawill spend
t iiristmas uh.v wnn .Mr. nmi Airs.
It. II Collier. Another euest nf
the Colliers for several dnys Is
their daughter, Lucille, of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. loo Moaro had
ns their Sunday guestsMr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Moore nnd fnmlly of
Abilene and Mr and .Mrs. Robert
Cox and Alyn

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tucker of
Lubbock nnd Mrs, Guy Gcnrhnrt
nnil Shnron stiprH llio v,wlrml
with Mr and Mrs. Odenn Cum
mings nnu children.
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JONES'
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GREETINGS

Thaxton
BUY NOW FOR XMAS

FRI.-SA-T.

Ceititicate Worth $4.21

SestW,shes

Cleaners

entitles tho bearer to ono of our Gonuinc Indestructible

S5.00 VACUUM, FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Vlslblo Ink Supply. You SE,'

tho A lllotlmo guarantee each Universal for ladies,

41 PEN A LIFETIME GUARANTEE
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79c

This Pen

Will Be

After

Tho Nw Television Pen You Soo The Ink Zip Only Ono Pull And It's Full

No bills. pen testedand guaranteed to bo unbreakable for life. THIS

rrtl GIVEN FREE if you buy one in tho city for less than FIVE DOLLARS. ADD Sc

FOR MAIL ORDERS.

LIMIT
3 Pcni To

Certificate

WITH

Hamilton Drug
THE PERFECT XMAS GIFTl

l&t. K 111

$5.00

repair Every
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is Christinas made off

Christmasis loyalty. It is unttH- -

ishncss. . . devotion. Vnj yon,

teJio havegiven all of these, find gg

them todayin your friends, your jfjj
mm incm sun,neighbors. . .

yearand all theyearsto come A

Merry Christmas and a liappj
New Year to alt.

WILSON
BROS.


